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lrain kills student 
BY KA1TE GRASSO 

Edll.,rtn Chw( 

. The university community is mourni ng the- Joss of a freshman student 
who was found dead early Sunday morning by rai l workers on the trestle 
above North hapel Street. 

Rachel Payne. 18. was wa I king from u frntemity party to her Pencodcr 
Residence Hall when she was struck by a CSX train on its way to 
Philadelphia, according to Newark Pollee Ch1efGcrald Conway. 

Payne was last een at an undisclosed off-camp.us fratemity party at 
1 :25 a.m., Conway said. She received and made several ca lls on her way 
home and the last call ;;he made was at 2:39 a.m. to tell someone she wa ' 
lost. ' 

She then walked up onto the train track trestle, which is easily acces
sible to pedestrians according to Lawrence TI1omton, Director of Public 
Safety. 

A CSX raiJ'road train reported rwming over what appeared tcr be a pile 
of rags or possibly a body al5:52 u.m., on way said. · 

The train was directed to keep moving because there was anotller train 
belund traveling toward the scene. 

·At 6;25, another . train crew discovered the body and New Castle 
County paramedics were called w the scene. They pronow1ced the victim 
dead with head and internal injuries as the cause. 

Newark Police ~re questioning meu1bers of the fra terni ty that hosted 
1l1e party but would not relea ·c their names. They arc also waiting resu lts 
from the stale medical examiner. 

"There is some indication that alcohol was involved.'' Conway said. 
As the universitY comJmmity begins to cope with its loss, Kathleen 

Kerr, director or residence li fe, said the center for counseling and student 
development is ready to help students struggling to cope with grief. 

"They're shocked and trying to understand what happened," Ken 
said. 

Thomton said in 1998, the university made a special cflort to keep stu
dents from crossing the tracks in other lo at ions than those speciilcd for 
pedestrian crossing by erecting a concrete wall that runs from North 
College Avenue to South Chapel Street. 

"Students still use the trucks as a sl1ort cut," he sa id. 

To contqcl the Center for Cou/lseling and Student Development, 
ca11 83J-2NJ . 

Prof. faces probation 
BY KELLY MCHUGH 

& ANDREW G. SHERWOOD 
Admmistrllth·<" Ni!h'.9 &ittor.v 

Univer ity professo r John K . Rosenberger 
pled guilty Wednesday to a federal charge of 
aiding and abet1ing lhe receipt and concealment 
of a smugg led poultry viru . 

According to a statement released by the 
U.S. Allorney for the District of Maine, in May 
1998 an American vclcri nahan worki ng for a 
large poultry producer in Saudi Arabia con tact
ed Rosenberger for help in identifying a dis-
ease. . 

Rosenberger received the sample that he 
knew was smuggled in by the Saudis. 

He contacted employees at the Maine 
B iologica l Laboratories and worked on propos
als for an avian flu vaccine. 

Rosenberger then directed an employee to 
have the sample tested by the U.S. Department 
of Agriculture. 

When it tested positive, he relayed this 
information to MBL and the vetei'inarian work-
ing fo r the Saudis. · 

Rosenberger later used the . virus to test 
samples of vaccine MBL had produced. 

Toby Dilworth, an assistant U.S. attorney, 
said his office had been investi ga ting 
Rosenberger and employees of the MBL. 

Six employees of the lab were also charged 
in connection with the incident to manufacture 
a vaccine. 

Rosenberger is currently released ou 
$25,000 un ecured bail. 

After tuming himself in, Rosenberger 
waived the right to a trial and pled guilty lo aid
ing and abetti ng the receipt and coneealment of 
a smuggled poultry virus. ' 

The crime carries a maximum penal ty of 
five years in prison and a $250,000 fine. 

Di lworth sa id l is office recomrncl)(led two 

years probation and six months home confine
ment because ofRosenbergcr.'s cooperation. 

The final sentencing decision, however, .is 
up to the judge. 

University Provost Dan Rich sai d 
Rosenberger am10unced in January he would 
retire, effective four months from now. 

"The u11iversity was unaware or professor 
Rosenberger's legal problems at the time of his 
announced retirement and did not learn of these 
problems until the aflemoon of Sept. 9, 2004," 
Rich said. 

Rosenberger, fanner chair of the Animal 
and Food Sciences Department, ha · been on 
sick leave since June. 

A Delaware native, Rosenberger earned 
his bachelors degree at the university in 1964 
and joined the facu lty as assistant profe~sor in 
1972. He became department chair in 1978. 

In 1994, Rosenberger won the Francis 
Allison Award, the highest facu lty honor the 
Ltni versity awards. 

Rosenberger could not be reached for com
ment. 

UD remembers Sept. 11 with daytime vigil 
BY ANDREW G. SHERWOOD 

Atlwmi.flratn·e Ne,-.,·\ Edit01 

Saturday morning from 8:46 until 10:03 , !he reen was 
sil ent apart from the tolling of th e ca ri llon. 

The uni versity and the country were commemorating a 
date o frei ghted with emotion and imagery that simply 
uttering it seemed to say everything: Sept. I I, 200 I. 

louds blocked the sun a students gathered on the 
green ncar Memorial Hall for a peace vigil to mark the third 
amti versary of the Sept. II , 200 I, terrorist attac ks. 

Kim Zitzner, atholi c chap lain from the St. Thomas 
More Oratory, opened th e service. 

"We have co~1e togeth er on a morning much like the 
morning of Sept. 11, 200 I .~· she sa id. "We co me together 
with h pe for the future, to remember the past and to pray 
for peace." 

The Deltones sang the natioMI anthem, and as the 
cloud broke and the sun came out, those in the.sma ll crowd 
turned to face the nag at the far north end of the Green. 

Graduate s tudent Vanessa Addeo who lost several 
frien ds at the World Trade Center, shared her experiences 
and thoughts rega rdin g Sept. II. 

" Every generation has an event so tragic that people 
remember exactly what they were doing when it happened,'' 
she said . 

"My mother can te ll yo u where he was and what she 
was doing when President Kennedy was shot. Fo r my grand
mother it was th e bombing of·Pea rl Harbor that slicks out in 
her mind. 

"For our generation , we will never forget the moment 
we rea lized that when two planes bit the Wo rld Trade 

. Center, one hit th e Pentago n and one crash landed in 
Pennsy lvania, it was no accident. " 

A Jewi h prayer for peace was read by the Rev. Laura 

see CAMPl)S page A4 

Courtesy of UDailyfKathy Atki ii'>On 

Two students hold candles during a vigil Saturday morning to commemorate the third 
anniversary of the Sept. 11, 2001 terrorist attacks. 

THE REV I EW/Jessie~ Sitkoff 

Approxilhately 30 people were 
left homeless by a fire at Fox Run 
Apartments Sunday night. 

Fire guts 
Fox Run 
Apts. 

BY STEPHANIE ANDERSEN 
& BEN ANDERSEN 

Mwwgmg Nl•w . ..; Ftllto,.o; 

Maintenance workers and rcsiclcnls of 
the Fox Run Apurtmcnt complex near IJ1c 
intersection of Route 40 and Route 72 
began picking through the rubble Monday 
or a fire that left approximately 30 people 
homeless. 

Dejected residents can·ied boxes from 
charred apmtments, while a stroller and 
children's toys were strewn carelessly 
around the yard . 

111e fire, which tore the roof ofr one 
building and pm1ia1ly collapsed the rear of 
two, lefi a charcoal smell in the air 2.4 
hours afler it began. 

Fire companies battled the blaze late 
into Sunday night as the afTccted tenants 
came to rea lize that many of their person
al belongings were gone. 

University alum nus Mike Farrar, who 
li, ed across the parking lot from the build
ings afTectcd, said the fire spread qUJckly. 

"I watched the roof [of one of the 
buildingsj bum and watched itjnmp to the 
next roof.," he said. " It was buming for I 0 
~n!!mtes before water was poured on top of 
rt. 

Everyone managed to escape, Farrar 
said, and all the people afTected by the 
bla.:c will be relocated to other apartments 
in the Fox Run Apartment complex. 

He knew three people. who lived in 
the buildings that caught fire ~ and said 
none oftbem had renters insurance. 

" I went out. and got mine today,'· he 
said. 

Farrar has ofTered to donate all of his 
extra fumiture to tho ·e who lost their own 
inlhc fire. 

Laura Crozier, manager of communi
ca tions for the Red Cross of Delaware, 
said the organization tried to m.cct the 
need of tJ1e victims. 

"Everythmg was 1 st in the fire." she 

see FOX RUN pi!~ A4 

Smyrna man throws his hat into ~el. gubernatorial ring 
BY DEV f . VARSALONA 

Stoll Ref>Orfer 

He calls himself a "straight sho tcr" who says 
what he thinks, not what he thinks you want lo hear, a 
fami ly man cormected to the average Delawru·ean by 
his small busine s owner hip and an independent 
unbound to special interest groups and party lines. 

Frank Infuntc. Independent candidate for gover
nor of Delaware, wants to make one thing overwhelm
ingly clear: the people of Delaware need "one of us in 
office." 

"How d you properly repre ent the people if y u 
don't live their hves," he aiel. "The first clay I'm in 
office, I'm going to march into congress and end the 
day of parti an nonsen. e. Parti ·an politics are 
destroying th1s nation." 

infante, who is confident 111 his campa~gn against 
Gov. RutJ1 Ann Mnmer and Republican candrdate Bill 
Lee, said Delawareans are both smart and fed up \\ 1th 
the incumbenl atering I spccra l mtcrest groups. 

• "We need to start electmg mdhrduals, and when 
you elect an mdiv rdual, you better mukc dam sure you 
bchcve 111 him," he sard. 

Desprte Mmncr·s hefty campargn funds, voters 
arc strll aware of th~: :-'rom1ses she has farled tn keep. 
Infante surd 

1mncr has mrsmann cd the ccnnomy tnd sc\crc-

ly crippled sma ll bu iness 
ownership, he said, 'which i 
the backbone of not only the 
state but also the country. 

•. lnfante own 
Build zer's Salo n in 
Smyma and said he knows 
firsthand what it was like to 
be "given no relief and kicked 
when al ready down" by 
Minner' legi lation. 

He aid the state's eco-
nomic uccess must come 

Counesy of Frank lntante 

Infante 

from po itivc legi lation toward small busine e . 
In fante also said he believe. prosperity wi ll come 

fi·om lowering corporate taxes. He propose o!Tenng 
corporations tax breaks in their first fi ve years of per
ation if 85 percent of their employees are Delaware 
rcsJdcnll;. 

Infante said the O\crwhelmmg pre ence ofchcm
tcal plants for bringing pollutr n and d1seasc to 
Delaware. 

" !~they're going to rum our state, a hrl~on dollars 
rs wort hless." he said. "We need to bnng in environ
mentally fncndl y bus me SOl>, award curn:nt plilnts tha t 
exceed our expectations and hold pcnaltres so large 
thut pollutmg companrcs would lear gcttmg hrt wrth 

DECISION * 2004 
tJ1em." 

Infante also finds fau lt in Minner's claim that the 
state's surplu is benefiting Delaware residents. 

"The state 1uns like a business with an awfi.l l lot 
of employee , 
and when the state doesn't pay them much, cuts therr 
funding and doesn 't hire enough to get the JOb done, of 
cour e you're gomg to have a urplus," he aid. "But 
rt' a false rea llty." 

In tead, Infante sa1d the stale must capitalize on 
what can benj!fit Delawareans the most - casinos. 

"Whether you like it or not," he . ard, "we must 
rcaJize that the tate rs \'cry dependent on casmo 
money, nnd we need to usc it and think of creati ve 
ways to bring in tevenue:· 

He plans to use casmo revenue to benefit the edu
catron system, which he ~a rd hnner has cut exces
sively to the pomt f iL~ futlurc 

"We need our ~tude,\1.5 to be enthused, cspec.Jally 
mthc scrcnce fields," Infante ~ard "We're 111 an era ol 
techno! grcal advances, so kids need to go to ~chool 
and sec thrngs tJ1at will mtcrcst n1.1cud of bl)fC them. 
As a smJII state. we can do thrs, and we rca II can ha\ c 
rhe bc~t education system 111 the nat ron " 

Hrs plan alsn 111 •ludcs nlli:nnu hcncfit · to puhlic 

school teachers , who StJrpass standards and elevate 
scores. 

· "Most teachers go into4he field bccau e they care 
about education, not becaus they ncce · arily care 
about. money,'' Infante sa rd. "But money docs moti-
vate.'' · 

In fante satd he will remam strong m h1s opposi
tion to enale Bill 99. the lcanlndoor AJr Act, which 
ultimately enlieed hun to enter p litJcs. 

In an attempt to curb smoking in Delaware. B 99 
was in ·tated to ban . mokmg in public pla~:es and make 
cigarettes a state-controlled product. Infante has main
tained, however that the smokmg ban has tmlawfully 
superceded the Bill of R1ghh. 

"\ e're lookmg at a ·rtuatJon where a pohtrcran 
holds a package of crgardtes, says he wants 1t gonl! . 
but seeks to make prolits orr ol it any\\a ," he smd 
"That's a d 1sgrace." 

lmtead, In lame s:ud h~ ",mb to curb 'mokJn 
fundmg clcm.:nt<H) educatiOn programs, offer smok· 
mg perrntts to 21-and- 1\ ~~ husme. 'cs and eam1ark the 
pcmui·s revenues len cducUIIOJl. He also proposes tax 
breab tu busim:sscs that rcmam smokc-lrcc us wt::ll us 
free advertisrng for the ,\mcm:an H ·art ,md Lung 
As ociation. 
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Federal a ault weapon ban expire 
BYBRI DOWNEY 

Stuff R<parr.·r 

Ten years after Hs inception, the federal ban on assault weapons 
expired Monday \VJth lawmal,.ers unable to rea~:h an agreement to 
extend the length of the ban. 

The ban, part of the" rime Bill" signed by former President Bill 
lmton in 1994, made the sa le of assault weapons illegal in the 

United States. 
Steve Adamske, press secretary to Sen. Jon Corzine, D-N.J ., a 

speaker for the ban, said the senator was oppo ed to the expiration of 
. the law, but powerful gu n lobbyists have made it difficult to extend • 
the deadltne. 

"It is now easier for these weapons ~o make their way to criminal 
hands, they arc exceptionally deadly, and can tum a simple crime into 
a deadly assau lt," he said . 'There is no reason that we n'eed them." 

The senator's biggest concerti is that critne rates may rise. 
Hopefully, Adamske said, another law will be introduced in the near 
future. 

"We support citizens' rights to own a firearm for sporting pur
poses, self-defense, et cetera," he sa1d. "However; it 's like mixing 
l!Qrles and oranges re you need to uphold certain limits when it comes 
to automatics and assau lt weapons." · 

Kelly Hobbs, public affairs manager for the National Rifle 
Association, sa id the expir<1tion of the ban is impot1ant for the 
American people. · 

''The weapons are rather expensive and mostly owned for com
petition and other s portin~ purposes," she sa id. "Now, law abiding 
ci tizens can use these weapons like they did in the past. " 

Hobbs said the NRA has lobbied congress as well as America's 
gun owners in an effort to educate the publ ic. 

There are more than 20,000 strict law on tl:tc sa le of arms to pr -
teet Americans, she said , Before one can buy a firearm, he or she must 

go through extenstve background checks 
In addition, Hobbs said the ban was bad pohcy and was passed 

to help reduce the crime rate in America. However, numerous studtc:s 
have shown that assault weapons were rarely used in crimes. 

Sue Peschin, firearms project director for the onsumer 
ederation of Amenca, said gun manufacturers are 'chomptng at the 

bit ' wit h the ban about to expire. ' . 
" In our ' Back 111 Business Report,' we found that assault weapons 

are goiilg to be less expensive," she said. "Manufacturers are going to 
capitahze on the nostalgia for post-bun \vcapons to convert them back 
to assault weupons." 

on ·umers will now see AK.-47s with thctr origmal configura
tions and other post-ban models of guns back on the market along 
with high capacity magazines that also fe ll under the ban, Pcschin 
said. • 

Since the gun industry is mostly !l1ade of pri atcly owned busi
nesses, which are not required to re lease financia l in fo rmation to the 
public, it will be dif!icult to say how thi development will al1'ect 
sa les, she said. 
· A sa lesman at Targctmaster, a gu n d alershi p in Wi l ming~on, said 

he does not expect a change in demand or sa les fo r assault weapons. 
"We have always so ld assault weapons. Anyth ing made before 

the ban is still allowed to be sold,:' the alesman said. '.'The expiration 
of the ba n docsn 't change anything except eliminate the current pro" 
duction limitations." 

In a ·recent tudy by the Urban In titute, a non-parti san econom~ 
ic and social po licy research organization, resea rchers fou nd that the 
assau.Jt weapons ban was ult ima tely. ineffective. 

"At best, the assault weapons ban can have only·a li mited effect 
on to tal gu n murders, because banned weapons and magazines were 
never inyolved in more than a modest fract ion of all gun murders," 
the study stated. 

Post-game crime sparks police concern 
BY DAVlD SOPHRI 

Swff Reportel 

A 22-ycar-old male university tudent 
was robbed affer leaving the football game at 
approxmately 8:30 p.m. on Sept. 2. 

crime, it is still safe to walk anywhere in 
Newark at night. 

Flatley said if a student is r bbed, it is 
essent ia l to report it immediately. 

Kells Avenue is not Gonsidercd a danger
ous place, Wi ll iams said. 

"Timely reporti ng. is a big fac tor. ff 
you're a victim of a crime, report it," he said. 

According to a pre s release· from the 
Newark Police Department, the victim was 
walking home down Kells Avenue and wa 
bumped iato by the first suspcc.t 

Flatley sa id during the foo tball season, 
Newark Police and Public Safety share duties 
at the games. 

It is crucial to submit the informati on to 
po li.ce, Flat ley sai d, because it mi ght help to , 
uncover a particu lar patter14of criminal ac tiv
tty. Uni versity Police w rk in parking lot 

11nd within the stad iu m lim.its. · In format ion on a recent crime cou ld be 
useful in the reso lu tion of other unsolved 
cases, he sa id. 

· Soon afterwards. two other suspects 
knocked him to the ground and proceeded to 
kick and punch him. · 

Newark Po lice, however, are responsible 
for traffic on the streets outside the complex, 
he said. B th Newark Po li ce and Public Safety 

have modi fied their practices to insure a 
smooth tran ition fo r both incoming fresh
man and return ing students at the u11iversity. 

The three uspccts stol e the victim's 
watch and money before fleeing by fool. 

apt. James Flatley, senior ass istant 
director of Publi~: Safety, sa id the crime's 
time and location of the crime was unusual. 

"This is one of the few times I can 
remember someth ing happening during or 
after a footba ll game," he said. 

Despite last week's incident, security 
levels wi ll stay the same at all home games, 
with the exception of Homecoming, when 
Newark,, New astle ounty and Delaware 
State Police are brought in to assist with the 
large crowds that are expected, FlatleY' said. 

Will iams sa id at the beginning of each 
school yea r Newark Police di spatches addi
tional patro ls as well as units ass igned to 
pedestrian sa fety and alcohol consumption. 

lnci~ents such as this, Flatl ey said, usu
ally occur as the result of an earli er alterca-

In add ition to security at the footba ll 
games, each September the university and 
Newark Po lice must be ready to confront 
other potential campus safety prob lems. 

Ult imately, students must t<1ke some 
responsibil ity for their own sa fety, he sa id. 

"Be awa re of yo ur surroundin gs," 
Williams sa id. "Wa lki ng home at 3 a. m. isn't tion. · 

. Sgt. Rick Wi lliams, public information 
officer for Newark Police, sa id de pile the 

Although incidents occur th roughout the 
campus, Flatley sa id there are typical sp ikes 
in crimes that students should be aware of. 

safe." ' 
The crime i st ill being invest"igated. 

r . 

City receives no bids f or reservoir construction 
BY DEVIN C. VARSALONA 

5'wff R<'JJOrli'r 

More than a year ha passed 
since construction of the nearly 
completed re crvoir on Paper Mill 
Road came to a sudden halt, and 
now Newa rk may face a continued 
hiatus after the town received no 
bids from construction companies 
when bidding reopened Sept. 7. 

Mayor Vance A. Funk l1J said 
although city adm inistrators were 
disappointed the reservoir 
received no bid , he understood it 
wa~. a difficult time to open bid
ding. 

Funk, who represents con
tractors through his law fitm, said 
be was infotmed by some of his 
clients that last year's inclement 
weather deferred work that must 
now be completed before new 
projects· are undet1aken. 

City Counci lman Kev in 
Vonck,· 6th District, said contr1lc
tors also might not have bids 
placed due . to legal issues sur
rounding to the reservoir. 

"New contract rs are hes itant 
to come into something like this 
because they don ' I want (o extend 
extra tin.e · and possjb ly get 
involved wi th legal issues," he 
said. 

As the Newark City Council 
meets in the upcom ing days to dis
cuss alternative plans, City 
Manager Carl Lull said tl1c first 
step the city mu ttimnfediately 
take is to clean the reservoir area 
and prevent it from causing dam
age to the environment. 

· Luft said Newark's wa ter and 
waste department is protecting 
erosion and stabil izing the con
struction area by planting seeds 

and grass. 
"We're doing whatcve we 

can with our own people, our own 
crews, until the next contractor 
comes in," Luft sa id. 

Vonck said the issue has been 
particularly important and fru s
trating because he iJlcluded com
pletion of the reservoir as one of 
his main goals for his election 
campaign last year. 

" If l could do something, I'd 
be up there with a- shovel digging 
right away, but 1 can't," VoDck 
said. "We've been dealt an ther 
setback, and we need to figure out 
what we can do to get this done." 

Once in office, he said he 
rea lized the is ue was more 
complex than he thought but he 
hope to bring forth valuable ideas 
that will put construction back on 
track and console citizens. 

"We're not li mited on what 
we can choose for options," he 
said. " I just hope the city man
agers will be broad and open 
thinking." . 

Vonck, Luft and Funk said 
they were not at liberty to discuss 
their own ideas for completion or 
specul ate if the planned comple
tion in September 2005 will be 
extended. Vonck sa id a new 
course of action will most likely 
be charted within the next two 
weeks. -

Newark residents should not 
fear another drought becau e 
incompletion o f the reservo ir 
because Newa rk has regional 
interconnection wi th other water 
purveyors, he said and i11 the case 
of a drought, water could eas ily be 
moved around the system. 

No Child Left Behind progra~ results :under scmntiny 
I 

BY SARA HASYN 
Staff Reporta 

The federal ratings of schools under the No Child Left Behind 
Act and the state ratings of the same schoo ls have clashed nation
wide, raising questions about the evaluation proce s. 

Schools-that received suf!icicnt ratings on the stale level have 
later been labeled inadequate under the NCLB standards. 

The program is designed to change the cu lture of America's 
schools by closing khe ac~ievcment gap, ofTering more flexibili ty, 
giving parents more options and teaching tudents based on wha t 
works, according to the law signed by President George W. Bush in 
2002. 

States rate their own schools individua lly and they atso rated 
under the federa l NCLB program. 

Nan y Wilson, associate secretary for curricu lu m and instruc
tional improvement at the Delaware Department of ducation, sta ted 
in an e-mai l message that states arc required to set their own 'tan-
dards under the law. · 

"They choose the content area standards and the di ITercnt 
assessment instruments each state uses," he aid . 

A spokeswoman for the U.S. Department of Educati on sa id indi 
vidua l states set the percentages of students that need to pass their 
proficiency exams in order. to achieve their annua l yearly progress . 

~. Wilson said it is difficu lt to compare results from state to state 
because each state has set their own p licies which becomes a prob
lem. 

She said she thinks there is need for improvement in the NCLB 

system. 
The law measures the annua l yea rly progress, whi ch the 'schoo ls 

have made o_ver the yea r. The problem, however is that schools that 
do not make AYP only have to miss one of their 37 targets to be 
labeled insuffi cient, she sa id . 

"The law shoul d give credit to schoo ls and di tricts hat are 
making signifi cant progress but not meeting L·OO percent of their tar
gets,'' Wilson sa id . "There needs to be a way to di fferenti ate between 
a scho I who is on the right track and showing imp rovement and one 
that is obviously not there." · 

MacKay J imeson, spokesman for the Florida Depai·l!nent of 
Ed ucation, sa id if a choo l docs not make the AYP fo r tw consecu
tive years qr two times in four years, parents have the opportunity to 
transfer their children ut of the school. 

Wilson sa id the parents who were offered th e option in 2003 in 
Delawa re, only 10 percent changed schoo ls. 

· · Jimcson sa id s~~oo l choice i a pos it ive benefit of the law and it 
has not had a negH tive effect on th e system. 

Though it is not necessary for all students to transfer schoo ls, it 
is a bene ficia l option lo students who are not progress ing, he said . 
All students learn differently and chool choice is a good thing. 

The states measure more general progress themselves and the 
NCLB law measures specific ca tegori es of students th at need to 
im prove, Jimeson sa id . 

" I be lieve there is a consistency between the programs," he aid . 
"They wo rk together to prov ide a full perspecti ve of our' state." 

B SH DMI NI 'TRAT I.ON DOWNPLA S BLA T IN NORTH 
KOR 

WA III NGTON A huge explosion last week in North Korea did not 
appear to have been a nucleur test, top Bush administration said unday, 
but they wamcd the communist regime that det nated such a weapon 
would be a serious political mistake . 

ecretary of State olin Powell and ondoleezza Rice, President 
Georg' W. Bush's national security adviser appeared on Sunday-morning 
news shows and downplaycd the s1gnificance of the explosion or explo
sions rep rted over the weekend, but acknowledged they did not know 
what caused it. 

"We've ·een reports of this explosion, but based on all the information 
that we have, it was not any kind of nuclear event," Powell said on Fox 
News unday. .. 

The fi rst explanation frorr\ North Korea came early Monday, when the 
BB reported its fore ign minister, Pack Nam Sun, said the blast was the 
deliberate demolit ion of a mountain as part of a hydroelectric project. 

South Korean officials, who li ke .S. offi cials sa id they do not believe 
the incident was a nuclear test, said unday that there actua lly wer two 
bla ts, ne at II p.m. Wednesday, and the other at I a.m. Thursday, the 
56th anni versary of North Korea's fou nding. 

· North Korean officials revealed in October 2002 that lhe count1y 
restarted its nuclear program, which it pledged to halt in 1994 in retum for 
fuel oil and two light-water reactors to produce electricity. It is believed to 
have enough weapons-grade plutonium for several bombs. 

Recent talks to persuade North Korea to end its nt1clear program in 
retum for aid and security guarantees have stalled. 

Sen. Pat Roberts, R~Kan ., t;hai rmao of the Senate elect ommittce on 
Intelligence, sa id on CNN's Late Uditi on that the panel would receive a 
classified briefing on the event th is week. 

Robert rc civcd mixed reports on the cause of the bla t, but he sa id the 
event only deepened his concerns that North Korean leader Kim Jong II 
appeared to be developing nuclear weapot~s and try ing to use them to 
manipu late the United States and the other countric ~ South Korea, 
China, Japan and Russia - currently engaged in n.:gotiations with the 
North. · 

Rice warned on Late dil ion tha t North Korea "wou ld make a very bad 
mistake" by exploding a nuclear weapon. 

Asked whether the United States would consider intervening milita ~ily 
if North Korea tested a nuclear weapon, Rice sa id, "Well , the president 
never takes any option oiTlhe table, but we beli eve that the way to resolve 
this i diplomatica lly." 

fVAN DEVASTATES CARRlBEAN . 
KJNGSTON, Jamaica After kill ing at ,least 49 people in Grenada 

and Jamaica, Hurricane Ivan blasted . the ayman Islands on Sunday as it 
onlinued on a rampage that threatened to hit Cuba and western sections 
f storm-weary Florida in the com irig days. 

Ivan, the strongest storm to hit the Caribbean in a decade, blasted the 
aymans with 150 mph winds that ripped roofs ofT house , uprooted trees 

and caused flood ing across the Brit ish tcn-itory. There were no immediate 
reports f deaths or serious injuries. 

Ivan, which had strengthened to a atego1y Five hurricane Saturday, 
weakened somewhat before hitting the G:aymans. The Nationa l Hu1Ticane 

enter in Miami ·aid the storm surge could 1:cach 25 feet with dangerous, 
battering waves. 

ln Cuba, the Prcnsa Latina news agency reported that approximately I 
mill ion people, of a population of I I mi ll ion, had been evacuated and 
taken shelter away from western parts of the island, which are projected 
to take the brunt of ~[urricane Ivan. 

Meteorologists projected Ivan would stay fa r off the west coast of 
Florida before weakeni11g somewhat and making landfa ll Wednesday on 
the Florida panhandle or in outhcm Alabama. ome South Florid ians 
became so confident they would be spa r~d that they began taking down 
shutters and plywood that had been up since IIL! rricanc Frances 
aJ'>proa_ched mgre.tha two weeks ago.:, • . . · 

Whil e the forecas cased the worries of the storm-Jostled towns of 
Florida 's Gul f oast, repair crews were \Vorking to re tore elcctticity to 
hundreds of thousand of people still without power since Hurricane 
Frances came ashore cpt. 4. Gov. Jcb Bu·h has warned that the recovety 
from lvan could be equally arduous. 

Emergency manager in the Florida Keys, the only region in the state 
under an evacuat ion order, were cautiously opti mi ti c. They maintained 
the evacuation order, even as hurricane watches were lifted anp replaced 
with· less ominous tropica l st01ms watches. Greg A.I1man, spokesman 
for the Monroe County Emergency Management Agency, which has over
seen the evacuation of the Keys, sa id, "We're simply taking no chances." 

~ compiled by Andrew A.mslerjivm L.A. Times 
and Washington Post wire reports 

P~lice Reports 
MULTIPL E CAR BREAK-INS 
ON MAIN STREET 

Unknown suspects broke into 
four ca rs on East Main Street 
between ap[ rox imately 7 p.m. 
Tuesday and 5:30 p.m. Thursday, 
Newark Police sa id. 

pl. Tracy Simpson sa id police 
arc fa irly ~:erta in the incidents are. 
connected and all occurred at the 
same ti me, ~ough they were 
reported at di lfcrent times. 

Two of the break-ins occulTed 
at Pomeroy Station, 01ie at Main 

treet Gardens and one in a gener
al parkiQg lot off East Ma in Street, 
she sa id. 

AI Pioneer stereo and a Sony 
. stereo, va i\!Cd at $300 dollars a 

pi ece, were removed from lwo of 
the cars, Simp ·on said. D · va l
ued at $360 were removed from 
one of the cars. · 

Broken windows on every car 
in each of thl( locati ns resulted in 
damage ranging from $ 100 to 
$200, she sa id. • 

There are no suspects at this 
ti e, Simpson said . 

TWO STUDENTS 
SSAULTED 
Two known men assau lted two 

uni versity tudents on Scholar 

Drive at approximately 3 a. m. 
Sunday, Simpson said. 

The students were walking 
from 7-Eievcn on South Chapel 
Street to the Un iversity 
Courtya rds when the defendants 
haras ed them, she sa id. 

The confrontation esca lated 
in to a scuffie, Simpson said, and 
one of the vict ims sustained a 
cracked tooth. 

The suspects were a!Tested and 
charged with res isting an·cst, 
underage alcohol consumpti on 
and olfensive touching, she sa id . 

BMX BIKE REMOVED 
FROM EAST MAIN STREET 

A.I1 unknown suspect removed 
a bi ke from Days of Knights on 
East Main Street at approx imately 
I :30 p.m. Saturday, Simpson sa id. 

The 13-ycar-old victim report
ed leaving his bi ke un ccured in 
from of Days of Knights, she said. 

After retuming and discovering 
hi bike missing the victim 
searched the area, .Simpson said, 
and then called the police. 

The chrome Mongoose BMX. 
bike is va lued at $200, she said. 

There are no suspects at this 
time, impson sa id .. 

- Katie Faherty 
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Dead turtles wash ashore on Del. beaches 
BY M EGA G OOD T he turtle was a Loggerhead , th e most common species f sea 

turtle in the De laware area, James sai d. The state and federally 
threatened pecies can we1gh up to 250 to 300 pounds, maktng 1t 
quite a si te on a public beach. 

B1ll H all , manne educa tion specia lis t with the o llege of 
' SlUff Reporter 

. In the aftem1ath of Hurricane Frances, several dead sea turtles 
have washed onto Delaware's beach es si nce Labor Day weekend. 

Manne Stud1es, sa1d although the weather may contribute to the sea 
turtl es neanng land, 11 1s generally not the cause of their death . 

A majority of the sea turtles fou nd on Delaware's coas tline 
appear to have been killed by the propeller s from offshore boat . 

James said the mangled animal had to be removed qui ck ly us ing 
a bulldozer because it was a ttractin g sea gull s and beachgoers. 

''Kid s s ta rted tryi ng to poke it even before 1 got there ," he said . 
James sa id because the dead sea turtle was the fir t one he ha 

seen in the th ree years he has worked for the Rehoboth Beach Patrol , 
and he does not see the situation as a large problem. 

"Ty pi ca ll y, the turtles die because they have an intestinal prob
lem they eat a plastic bag or debris or they arc hit by a boat pro
pel ler, which JS very common," he said . 

Suzanne Thurman, execu ti ve di recto r of the Marine Ed ucation , 
Research ·and Rehab il ita tion Institute of Delaware said there were 
18 tur tles stranded last week. 

Turtle~ mges t plastics and trash, which causes blockage and 
makes it impo sible for them to eat , Hall sa1d. · 

Ten of the turtles were Leatherba ks , which an! the least com
mon species found in the area, Thurman aid . 

"Although we do gel Leatherbacks in our waters, we us ually 
on ly see one to three in any given sea on," she said. 

However, Bjorn hrist iano, fi e ld- tranding technician for the 
Marine Mamma l Strand ing enter in Brigantine, N.J., sa id the re ha 
been a recent inc rea e in the number of sea turt les washing ashore 
on New Jersey a nd Delaware beaches. 

Mo t, but not all sea turtles that wash onto the beach are found 
dead, he said. The Marine Mammal Stranding ente r was recently 
a ble to save a Loggerhead sea turtle that was found on the beach 
after be ing hit by a prope llor. 

T he o ther species of tu rt les that were s tra nde I in c lude 
Loggerheads and Kemp 's Rid leys, Th urma n said. "This week we had a lo t of turtles come in probably due to the 

wea ther, but the rest of the summer there might be none, so it 's rea l
ly hard to" say if there is more activity than us ua l," he sa id. 

The center is currently m o nitoring the progress of the turtle 
until it is healthy and eating well , at which time it will be released 
back into the w ild. 

One s uch sea turtle was fo und on Rehoboth Beach Wednesday 
morn ing. 

Scotty James, a Reh both Beach lifeguard , said a t fi rs t he cou ld 
not identify the huge mass as a dead !uti le. 

hristiano exp l~in«d the s tronger currents generated in stormy 
wea ther and the increased wave action end up circu lating more of 
th e dead turtles in the ocea n, causing them to stir, and eventual ly 
was h on t the beach . 

Hall , hris tiano and James agree tha t at this time there are no 
practi cal methods to alleviate the probl e m of dead sea animals com
ing as hore. 

" It was li ke a slab of meat," he sa id. " Its fi ns and head were 
gone and there was one big bone sticking o ut of its back." 

C urrently, the re are no laws that hold boaters accountable for 
acciden ts invo lving se.a turt les and sea mammals. 

SCPAB·· 
hosts Fling 

BY JJA DIN 
Staff Reporter 

T he transition from. lazy summer vaca tion to 
fa ll crunch ti me was made a bit ·eas ie r by the 
Student enter Progra ms Advisory B oard 's Firs t 
Fli ng of the Semeste r, he ld on th e Traba n't 
Univers ity ente r pat io Friday. 

Students were greeted w ith an a rray of acti vi
ti es, su·ch as body painting, ra ffl es and free music . 

Seni or Raven M in ervin o, v ice presid ent o f 
SCPA B, said F irst Fling takes pl ace once in the fa ll 
and "once ·in t1Je spring. 

Membe rs of SCPAB wore pira te ha ts a nd 
pa tches a they manned the ir booths and served free 
"mockta ils." 

SCPAB members vo ted o n the pira te them e, 
Minervino· sai d. 

S t·udents were enterta ined by the Phil ade lphi a
based rock band Jea lousy uftve and music from 
radio station W MMR . 

THE REVIEW/Jenna Maple 

Freshman Dan Hakim draws a caricature during SCPAB's First FHng on the Trabant 
University Center patio Friday. 

M ike Leavy, the band 's lead s in ger, sa id he 
enjoys per fonuing at co ll eges. 

'.'We love play ing this schoo l,'' he sa id . " We 
played ow· firs t s how here at a Ba ttl e of the B ands, 
so we' re hav ing a blast. " 

B es ides the free mus ic, booths were lined up 
outs id e a nd provi ded va1·io us ac ti vi ties fo r s tudents, 
such as the n ame ceti i ficate tab le w here stude nts 
were abl e_ to find the orig ins of the ir names. 

themselves . 
Sophomore Lau ra Tufts sa id she noticed the 

commoti on o utside Trabant and was eager to take 
part in so.me ac tiviti es. 

Sopho more H eather Lumb, membe r of SCPAB, 
sa id sbe was happy people go t the cha nce to listen 
to the typ e of mu sic Jea lousy C urve plays. 

B ill Fry, owner o f the novelty entertai nm ent 
agency w ho set up the boot h, said s tudents seem ed 
to enjoy reading about th e characteri sti cs associated 
w ith the ir nam es. 

"!never did any thing li ke this las t year, but I' d 
definitely come to someth ing like thi s aga in,'' Tufts 
sa id . "The ba nd 's pre tty good, and it 's not even my 
type of music ." 

"S PAB ·promotes a lo t o f dif ferent ty pes o f 
music," she sa id, " but 1 especia lly li ke the ba nd 
pl ay ing to day." 

"The kids rea lly li ke seeing i f the description is 
c lose or not to the ir own charac teristics ,'' he sa id . 
" Bes ides, it 's free. " 

A raffle to guess the llumber of co ins in a jar 
was held and w inners were awarded g ift certifica tes 
fi·om area merc hants and spon sors such as Newark 
Bagels, Peace a Pizza and Co ld Stone Cream ery. Many s tude nts wa ited a t the caricaturist tab le 

fo r the ir tu rn at rece ivi ng a car t on caricature of 

Counseling Center provides suicide awareness 
BY LISA ROMANO 

Stajj Re{lorter 

After a 23-year-old New York Univers ity student committed su ic ide Sept. 6, un i
versities across the country a re re-evaluating their counseling programs. 

· T he University of De laware's Center for Counseling and Student Development 
is the fi rst line of defense in dea ling w ith suic ide prevention. 

T he outreach program at the univers ity accommodate students deal ing w ith 
depress ion, overwhelming anxiety ancl.suicidal thoughts 

A staff of psychologists and mento rs are on hand to guide students feeling 
depressed or out of place. 

John Bishop, assoc iate vice pres ident of the counseling center, said the universi
ty offers t~o methods of suic ide prevention. 

The first is providing education about suicide through programs, publications 
and Web pages, he said. T he second is. providing psycho logical assistance 24 hours 

·per day, .seven days a week. 
Last year a to tal of I ,837 st11dents requested counseling services, Bishop said. 
The univers ity's mental health services offer short-te1m counseling for students, 

he said. Students with suicidal feelings m ay need extensive individual attention by a 
psychologist, in which case a referra l to an off-campus outlet is provided. 

"At a minimum, students receive an asses mentJ1md a recommendation about 
what kind of treatment might be most helpful ," be said. 

Many people dea l w ith depression, B is hop sa id, a lthough it is often ignored or 
uhtreated. · 

"D epression is usually treated successfully through counseling and/or med ica
t ion," B ishop said. · 

T heRe idence L ife staff is a lso an o utreach outle t for tudents . Each dorm has 

res ident assistants w ho go through an extensive two-week training prog ram in areas 
of ment ring inc ludi ng awarendss of suic idal behavior. 

Licinia Kaliher, Rodney H all comp lex coordinator, sa id the RA's main conccm 
is making ure the s tudents are safe. 

They a re trained to contact the counseling center or a profess iona l staff member 
ir'a student demons trates they wi ll hurt themselves, Kaliher sa id . 

"Suicide is a hard thing to understand at any age," s he sa id. 
Most of U~c time the re arc s igna ls an RA can pick up on, she sa id. Some signs 

are if there is a sudden change in behavior, giving away persona l items or removing 
ones self and showing little care for society. 

lf an· RA suspects behavi r that could be a co ncern, Kaliher said, they repott it 
to the complex coordi nator. The next step is taking the information and analyzing it 
more to evaluate the situation, she said. 

There artr"many things the mentor can do depending on the circumstance, she 
said. I t is imp01tant to let the individual know that they have a choice. 

Wl~en the issues are addressed right away, she said, Residence Life is successful 
in helping the students. 

T he goal is to figure out how the student ca n be healU1y and live in om commu
nity, Kaliher said 

Lawrence Cohen, psychology professor, said problems that might initiate uicide 
in s tudents arc severe depress ion, overwhelming stre s, a major dismption in their 
fives or an inc rease in school pressures. 

Some students mistakenl y tltm io substance abuse to he lp with their problems, 
he said. 

" s ing cln1g or alcohol are not constructive ways to dea l with stress," Cohen 
said. 

Volunteers contribute for fraternity blood drive 
BY LISA ROMANO 

Staff Reporter 

Freshman Maggie rouch sa id 
she was eager to g ive blood. 

" It is really good to know that 1 
co uld bc ·he lping om eone," she said. 

ro uc h went to the Traban t 
Univers ity ente r for Sigma Ch i fra
ternity 's annua l blood dri ve. 

S igm a Chi he ld the blood drive 
T hu rsday, w hich drew more than 80 
donors. 

Arter c heck in g in, she we nt 
thro ugh the confide nti a l i nte rv iew 
process wi th phl ebotomis t Ada rn 
W hitlock. 

He a ked her ques ti ons_ abo ut he r 
e ligibility, t ok he r bl ood pressure, 
pul e, tempera ture and hemog lobin , 
he sa id . 

1 
Afte r the interview, rouch was 

, brought to a chair w here she wo uld 
: dona te he r blpod. 
: " It' rea l easy," she said, "j ust a 
· little prick and you ' re probabl y sav ing 
. somcb dy's life." 

T here were s ix to e ight chairs 
fi lled with do nors waiting to give 

· b lo d. 
rouch said she thinks co li ge 

s tudents s hou ld he lp people by giviQg 
• blood. 

It is a way of h !ping the commu
nity, he said . 

T il E REV IEW/Doug Stuelds 
A student donates blood during Sigma Chi fra ternity' annual 
blood drive, which attracted more than 80 people. 

" It 's over rea l quic k," she sa id, 
"a nd then I ge t c hoco la te chi p cook
ies.'" 

Fraternity members promoted the 
event w ith pamphl ets and advance 
sign up-s heets available in Trabant 
earlter 1n tbe week. 

ophomore Jesse Kaplan, coordi
na tor of the b lood drive, said it 1 usu
a ll y held in the fall during the first 

• couple of weeks of school and is 
a lways successful. 

"There is never not a need to gtve 
blood," he sa td . 

Emily Fowlt c, publt c relatiOns 
representative for the Blood Bank of 
Delmarva, sa id they have been partic
ipating 1n blood dnves wah the uni 
versity for the past 15 year 

The Blood Bank. uppltes blood 

to 18 hospita ls and even medical 
facilities in the D elmarva· area, s he 
sa id . 

"G iv in g b lood sa ves lives,'' 
Fowlie aid, " and the only way to get 
[blood) is by getting it from someo ne 
e lse." 

Donating blood has a few re tric
tions, IWhich in clude weighing less· 
than l J 0 pou nds, no recent tattooi ng 
or body piet;eing and being in good 
genera l hell lth , she sa id. 

Not everyone is eager to donate 
blood, Fowlie said . Many peo ple are 
afraid of the needle. 

"T here is ab o lute ly no risk 
involved in g iv ing blood,'' Fow lic 
said. "Every thing is inc redibl y ter
ilc ." 

The whole donating process takes 
about an hour, she said , but having 
blood taken only las ts about live to 
seven minutes. 

A pint of blood' is taken from 
each donor. Most people have nine to 
12 pints of blood 111 thctr body. she 
sn 1d , and the blood bcg ms to repla ce 
tlsclf w tthm 24 hours. 

The higgcs t b enefit from dona t
ing bl(' d 1 sa\ mg live·. fo\ he said. 

"One donat1on ·can h elp ~.lYe 
three I ives." she sat d. 

,U.S. tries 
new POW 
procedure 
Surveillance has been 
set up to monitor Iraqi 
prisoner treatment 

BY MONICA SIMMONS 
Copy£d11or 

Mi litary police in Iraq have co ll ected 50 
p erce nt more· intell igence information 
through th e use of non-coerc ive interrogat ion 
practices, P entagon offic ials sa id Sept. 6. 

Lt. Co l. Pamela Hart, spokeswoman for 
the Pentagon, said inte rrogators now focus on 
estab lishing a rapport with the deta inees, s im
ilar to the practices uti lized by law enforce
ment agencies. 

" It was never the objective of any inter
rogator to 11umiliate the prisoner th ey were 
inte rrogating," she said. "Detainees ·are more 
eager to vo lunteer information no w that the 
tens ion betwee n the m and the interroga tors 
has eased. " 

As a res ult, Hart sa id the vera ll priSo n 
population has decreased from J I ,000 to a lit
tle more than 5 ,000 . 

Priso ners are now spending an average of 
60 days, compared to the average 130 days 
many Iraqis were sp end ing in At'ne1:ican pris
ons last spring, she sa id. 

oercive in te rroga tion pract ices such as 
hooding, s tripping and the use of ca nin es to 
control priso ne rs contribute d to the a bu es at 
Abu Gbra ib pri son last spring, Hart sa id. 

"The environment in these priso ns is no 
longe r c haotic,"· she sa id. " By stream linin g 
th e proced ures and po lic ies, "de tainees do not 
fee l as threa tened ." 

Videotaping and aud io equipment has 
a lso been se t up in various pri so ns for inte ll i
gen ce o ffi cers to monitor Military Po lice, she 
3a id. 

Ho lding a prison er in iso lation is the only 
coercive pra ctice · st ill permitted, Hart said, 
and accord ing to recor.ds the procedure has 
not been used s ince late 2003 . 

" Isolation remains an option for those 
prisoners who pose a danger to themselves or 
others ,'' she sa id , "but fortunately we have not 
enc'o untered a case in which this tact ic was 
necessary," 

In add ition, on ly 25 prison ers who were 
prev iously d etained ha ve been recaptured 
because of susp ected involvement with terror
ist organizations, Hart sa id . 

Be th Ann Tupin , spokeswo m an fo r. 
Amnesty International, sa id the U.S . Army 
has co nti nu ed to maintain· the majority of 
pr isoners ha ve had no thing to do w ith th e 
insu rgency. 

" Over 750 Iraqis have been turned over 
to the Un ited States over the last tvvo months 
for their supposed invo lvemen t w ith the 
ins urgency,'' s he sa id. "Why e lse would 
pr iso n popu lat ion> continue to remain re la
tive ly high?" 

Two women and. 75 c hildren remain 
detained in Iraq pr isons for rea ons that have 
rema ined unclear, she sa id . 

" Most Americans have been so di stracted 
by the tria ls of those responsible for the abus
es that they do not real ize no t much has been 
improved," Tupin said . " lt ' hard to believe in 
a matter of months, everything has turned 
aroun d. " 

Tbe va lue of the intelligence bein g col
lec ted s hould also be questioned , s he said, 
co ns ideri ng that the .Iraq i insurge ncy has 
reached an a ll time h igh of 87 attacks a day b y 
American so ldiers. 

" If w ha tever information they arc ga ther
ing is so effect ive, why havet:~ ' t we been able 
to contain violent upris ings all O\ er lraq?" 
Tupin said . . 

Hart sa id that 40 of the 75 juveniles cur
rently detained are schedu led to be released 
on Sept. 15. 

Sen . Evan Bayh, D - Lnd ., a member of the 
cnate Intelli gence ommittec, sa id 

ome of the inte ll igence being collec ted by 
American intcrr gators in Iraq is too vague or 
be ing received too late. 

However, he satd, the amount of Jntel h 
gence hus dras tically improved s ince earlier 
thi year. 

"Thts IS no longer an uphill battle," he 
ntd . " While there is no clear way to prevent 

attacks, networks that hinder our progre s in 
Iraq are being broken up .'' 
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Campus 
mourns for 
Sept. 11 

Fo Rurl re idents move on 
OF DELAWARE 

continued from Al 

Lee Wilson, pastor of the United 
Methodist ampu Ministry and 
the Rev. Bruce Heggen , pa tor 
of the Lutheran Campus 
Ministry, read a Buddhist teach
ing of peace. 

Peace wa . the service 's 
theme and as Rev. Heggen read, 
"Peace is all around us , in the 
world and in nature, and wi thin 
us," a ·breeze blew and ·a .few 
leaves fell from the trees . 

Aaron Peterson, representa
tive of the Baha' i faith, and the 
Rev. Jay Angerer of the 
Episcopi!l Campus Ministry a lso 
gave words or peace. 

S. Jsmat Shah, of the 
Muslim Student Associa tion , 
read ftom Kahlil Gibran's ."Joy 
and Sorrow." 

" Your joy is your sorrow 
·unmasked . And the same well 

from which your . laughter ri cs 
was often times filled with your 
tear , " Shah read: 

"The deeper th at sorrow 
carves into your being, tbe more 
joy you can contain. " 

A ll in attendance were 
g iven a ca ndl e, which was lit 
while a so lois.t sang, ' 'Let There 

. Be Peace on Earth." 
When the · song was over 

and th e se1'vice ended, some 
filed ou.t without a sound , and 
other& kept their seats in silence. 
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continued from Al 
said. "I've been told the personal 
item were n t able to be retrieved 
from th buildings affected." 

The Red ros proVIded six 
families with hou ing, ·he said. 
Food and I thing ouchers were 
offered to ll families. 

Fires of such magnitude ar • 
uncommon in Delaware because of 
the size, Crozier said. · 

"We would onsider th1s a 
major disaster because it affected 
so many pe pie and so many peo
ple's homes," she said. 

Graduate student Kate 
Torborg, graduate a sistant to the 
director or student centers at the 
university, lived ·jn Fox Run 
Apartments and lost her apartment 
in the fire. 

Marilyi1 Prime, director of 
student centers, said collection · 
boxes are set up in the student cen
ters right now in an elTon to raise 
money for Torborg. 

"Everyone is trying to feel out 

I 

what nught be the right action 
taken to help her out," ~he said. 

Prime said Torborg is bu y 
d1 cussi ng the ituati n with the 
fire marshal, owners of U1e apmi
ment complex and insurance com~ 
panies. 

John Bishop, he d of the 
enter for Coun c ling and tudent 

Devel pment, where Torborg ·i iri 
a combined masters progmm, is 
·also makifl pains to coordinate a 
more 111 olvcd effort to rai e 
mone) , she said. 

"We 're Jtlst !rymg to g1vc her 
the time to get her own life togeth
er" Prime satd. ·''We have her in 
o~r thought and prayers ." 

Fox Run Apartment s is ued a 
statement that s;1id their manage
ment team is working to help re i
.dents' aiTee(.ed by q1e ftre.: 

The Red Cross is accepting mone
tary donations for 1hejire l'ictims. 
Call 1-800-777-6620 or senti 
donations lo .100 W lOth St1.-ee1 
Suite 501, Wilmington, DE 19801. 
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U.S.AIR FORCE 

R•O•T*C 
~~SITYoF 
'I)tJAWARE 

Scholarships ar~ Available! 

Call us at 831-2863 or Visit * wyvw.udel.edu/afrotc/ 

Trabant Food Court 
Delivers! 

831-3224 
Pick up a copy of our new menu today! 

DINING 
r----------------------, 
I I 
I I SEPTEMBER 
DELIVERY SPECIAL! 

I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 

Order any large pizza 
this month and receive 
a· large cheese pizza 

I 
I 

FREE! 
---~~~=~~~~~0~~~~~~~---J 

TilE RE\'IE\ /Jc"k.t ilkufl 
Residents r ceiYcd help 
fn~m volunteers and the 
Red ro s Monday after a · 
fire gutted ll family' 
homes at Fox Run 
Apartments unda nighL 

II#,. 1:1 
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Call 368-ZOOI for 111ore lt~fo 
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RESEARCH FUNDING 
APPLICATION DEADLINE 

Applications for grant-in-aid and maletial stipends are 
dtte 0 T. 1. Awards will be announ(::ed by OCT. 22. 
Grants of $25-150 wi ll be awarded. Senior Thesis 
students may receive up to $250.00. 

.)o- Eli gibility: Research may be for a course, thesis, 
.apprenticeship or independent study. 

.)o- Types of expenses include: purchase of expendable 
material , photocopying costs, travel to access 
primru·y material , travel to profess ional 
conferences, etc. 

.)o- Paculty ponsor must submit a Letter of Support 
for your funding request. · 

l . 
Application forms are avatlable at: 
Undergraduate Research Program 
12 W. Delaware Avenue- 831-8995 
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Weapon Ban 
Federal law banl11ng 

nssau lt weapons expi red 
Monday, now all ow1ng the 
manufacture and sa le of these 
weapons for th.: first time in a 
decade. 

The ban was enacted by 
former President Bill Clinton 
a a part of the "Crime Bill," 
which was meant to reduce. 
crime rates in the country. 

Now gun manufacturers 
are scrambling to make these 
firearms, even though the bi ll 
all owed as s~u lt weapons made 
before 1994 to be sold. 

These new fireacms will 
be li.!SS expensive, therefore 
more accessibie to potential 
crim1nals than before . 

Whi le the Na tional Rifle 
Association has been pushing 
to allow these weapo ns to be 
bought and so ld once agai n, 
The Review asks why such 
deadly weapons are necessary? 

The NRA said they sup
port citi zen's rights to own 
these firearms for sport and self 
defense, but their potential to 
be used to commit a violent 
crime is roo destruc tive to va li-

date u e for gaming. 
Guns, such as AK-47's, 

and high capac ity ma gazines 
will be reintroduced to the mar
ket, reinstituting a serious 
threat to a hungry market of 
gun enthusias ts and crimina ls. 

, Jn thi s safety conscious. 
time when it is ill egal to bring 
nai l clippers on an airp lane, the 
issue of returning these deadly 
wea pons to be in the hands of 
the public should be a non-
issue. · 

Now that the bi ll is no 
longe r in ~ffec t , law makers 
shou ld fo cus on stri cter back
ground checks and licensing so 
these weapon do not ge~ into 
th e hand s of criminals, bu t 
instead into the hands of 
responsible gun owners. ~ 

All owing the ban to expire 
is an example of the power the 
gllli lobbyists in Washington 
have on ongress. 

Weapon used fo r se l r 
defense and gaming need to 
have limitations, and the elimi
nation of the ban breaks thi s 
boundary. 
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Professors: keep 
opinions out 

Stephanie 
Andepen 

Steph 
happens 

l wish,ju l for once, l could go 
through an entire semester without 
knowing if my professors arc 
Democrats or Republicans. 

Recent ly, one f my friends 
received an e-mail from her history · 
professor. She opened the e-ma il 
(which was forwarded to her entire 
cia s) expecting to read something 
about a change in the homework 
assignment, but instead she found 
an article bashing Pre idcnt George 
W. Bush in her mailbox. I am still 
trying to understand how negative 
discussion about the Pres ident 
cou ld possibly have been relevant 
to the Renaissance. 

Professors all over this cam
pus arc taking advantage of the 
podiums in their classrooms and 
arc t1y ing to influence students' 
political views. Not only is this 
unethical, but it is wrong. 

The classr om is a place 
where we sh uld be leaming from 
our professors, not brainwa hed by 
them. Political discus ions should 
only take place in class if they arc 
relevant to the curriculum. The 
conce ion is that profe sors need 
to intellectually stimulate ·tudcnts 
and give them infom1ation, not tell 
them how to tl1ink. 

Instead, what frequently hap
pen~ n this campus 1s professors 
di play their pnvate and personal 
views about politics 111 a 'cry pub
lic setting - the classroom. I 
believe evc1y clas on this campu , 
mcluding political sc1cncc courses, 
can be taught wuJ1out a professo1 
disclosmg the1r pa11isan thmk1ng. 
ObviOusly not every professor on 
campus preaches h1s or her pohtkal 
beliefs, but from the feedback I've 
received from fiicnds and other stu-

dents, it is becoming a fri ghtening
ly new trend. 

The 2004 Presidentia l 
Election will be an incredibly close 
race, and the outcome is of grave 
importance to the future of our 
country. The tudent vo te is as 
important as ever, and our prOfes
so rs realize this. instead of playing 
"Devil 's advocate" though, profes
so rs seem to be takiiJg sides and not 
a lTering students a fair and bal

.anccd acco unt of the issues or can
didates. 

This is unfortunate, because 
students could benefit so much 
from the information their profes
sors have. lt 's a shame many 
choose to take advantage of their 
positions a1MI fu c their knowledge 
into biased political agendas. 

Maybe professors think we are 
politically i~norant - that they can 
tell us anythmg and we' ll believe ·it. 
Well , I'm here to tell tho e profes
sors who think thi s they arc the 
ones who are ignorant. 

As students, we have our own 
minds and opinions, and hould 
never be forced to listen to profes
sors' political views. We are paying 
th usands of dollars to attend this 
uni ve ity and leam from our pro
fessors, not to swallow their politi
ca l opinions. 1 encourage students 
t stand up to tho -c professors who 
arc providing biased politica l infor
mation . If they are _going to talk 
political, make sure they' re alTer
ing both sides of the story. There is 
no reason a sllldent anywhere on 
this campus should be forced to lis
ten to a professor advocate their 
pol1t1cal views, especia lly if they 
don 't agree with them. 

tt is hard enough for any voter 
to make a dec1sion with the barrage 
of propaganda, and the last place 
we need th1s type of part1san tnfor
matlon Is our c lassrooms 

Sicphanlc Andc!son is a Mmwp,ill}!, 
c\1",\ T:rh/or at Thl! Rcl 'iC'\1 ' Send 

cOIII/11('/1/s to srcpha(a udd cd1L 
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Letters to the Editor 
Students need to know allows you to register to Vt\te for primaries, 

generu l and presidential declio11S. Pending 
where to register to vote on wherc,ou are from, you may have only 

to the en of September to get registered. 
I am writing in response 1o the article Also on the main page oflhe FEe's website 

"Student. Register to Vo~e Absentee" pub- there 1:; a link to begin registering to vote 
lisbed in the Tuesday, September 3 edition online. 
of The Review. 1 thought i' was great that Bnt some students may ju&t want to get 
The R~view is cncou.t'!lging. college students registered, which is great, and may not care 
to get registered to vote and seck out abs~n- as to if they can vote in this presidential 
tee ballots,. but you neglected to include in olectiOll. For situations like lbese r recom
the article as to where students can go t.O mend some of the morD advertised sites, 
accomplish this: , such as www.rockthevote,org (MTV) or 

What students also need to know that www.declareyourself.com (Comedy 
pt.'11ding \m the sta(e in which they reside, Central). A word to the wise though, these 
the registration deadline can change .. 1 rec- site~ will take- you step-by-step through 
ommend that ptior to registering tO vote, ~rox.imately five minutes of paper work, ' 
students chccl< oul the Federal F..l~tion but then atif;<you to print it ollt-ftd mail it to 
Commis~iou's WGb site ~w.fe~'.gov/ and tbeir appropriate agoncy. So be prepar~ 
go to the citizens section (link at the top cell- wlth a 37 cent stamp.. r 

ter or the page) a11d tben scroll down to the And finally, for sn1dcnts who arc not 
Voter Registration link to read vital intorrua- from the local area and catmot return home 
lion such as: what time polls are open in to vote on November 2, pJeuse go to 
yout st:,te, when is the last day your ~tate www.justvote.org or, once agai1l, Comedy 

Central's www.declareyoutself.com and 
avpty to receive and absentee ballot. 

I canno1 sn·e:;s how importllnt . it "is this 
year for everyone to let their voice~ he 
heard In the past election, then.: were 
numerous disenfranchised people m states 
such as Ohio and Florida berausc ofpunch,
chad-style ballots, so it's important that we 
make sure the country hears !)UJ' voices 
through voting. No mutter what the re<l$on 
yon vote: the war in Iruq, the wnr in 
Afghanbtan, President George W. Bnsh's 
perfonnance, taxes, eilucatlon, tuition, gay 
marria~e, no matter wbat"your main issue(s) 
is/are, tf you don't vote qr them, your voice 
is lost. All<l as fur as I am concerned, too 
rwmy women were locked up, beat~n. and 
silenced·t~)o 1~g.fe~ JM to <i~ces , '\; th · r 
fij$1 for the right ot'lettmg me voice myself 
tn, our govemment today. C)ee YllU or the 
polls! 

Jacqueline Scott 
Sophomore 

jackies(aludd.cdu 

Do_ you need to~. get sometbing· .. or~· of your 
chest? E-mail letters to the edltor and 

-· t 

guest columns to e~iles@udel.edu. 

Appreciate literature and read 
Am'y Kates· 

So N.A.F. 

Perhaps it is only with a heavy-laden, 
literature orien ted henrt and spirit that! find 
the results of the Nationa l • nd owment for 
the Arts· survey Readers at Risk utterly 
despairing. 

T\1c NEA prepared th e Readers at Ri sk 
urnmaty, whi ch is a survey of a percentage 

of adults age 18 and older who are not read-
in g li terature anymore. • 

As much as The Review wo uld like to 
think we fill our pages with literary genius, 
picking up a newspaper or other periodica l 
does not count towards parta king in literary 
activity. Books, people. Books! 

Alex Pope didn ' t kick all th se dope 
li nes for noth ing. Shakespeare wasn't ju st 
fil ling time during those long 16th ccntu1y 
days, writing unprecedented works of art so 
he could go play beer pong at night with hi 
l?9ys. 

This countiy ha at its fingertips the 
most passionale, inspiring and educa ting 
tool known to man and instead we reach 
fi r the click r. 

According to !he summa ry, literature 
re<~ding has dramatica lly dec lined in the past 
twenty years, with less than half of the adu lt 
population reading literature. lf American 
allow these rates to cont inue to dr p as the 
years progress, it is projected that in 50 
yea rs , reading could become an obso lete, 
archaic activity. 

The student s on th1s ampus will be in 
our late s1xtics and early seventies at the 
pomt, and 1t doesn't b ther anyone that 
read111g might not be an option to while 
away the hours of the day? There's always 
pencil fight1ng, J guess, but ll bothers me 
very much 

G1 anted, maybe I cou ld go for a \ orld 
without \ dis' "Gulltvc1 's Travel s." Or, 
although r 1111ght go to ll c ll for saymg llu ' 
Mtlton's " Paradise Lost." II wever, the 
bookshelf 111 m 10~1111 IS bmnmmg w1th 

iuspi.rati on 
Hammett , 
Kerouac , Bronte, 
Neruda, Thoreau, 
S h akes p eare , 
Keats, th e li s~ goes 
on. 

These books 
have bec<iq1e my 
saviors, providing 
free thought, free 
will and, tb e power 
to think ou tside of 
the sphere of what 
I know and who I 
am. 

Lit e r a ture 
becomes literature 
due to th e fact that 

Til E REVI E\V/Kristcn Mnrg10tta 

it stands the te t of I' .-----.....t..---~ 
time. That has been 
the tradit ion long 
before ou r society 
decided to become 
obsessed with rea l
ity television, surf
ing the ti el, cell 
phones and 
Madden the 
shoes and the 1----------lll 
game. 

We are L---L--l.--L.....r::.:.L!::...Jc.._t..:_.J......E.:J..._---!~~--2:::._ ___ .....::... ___ .....J 

des troyi ng the 
reading tradition, day in and day out us we 
a ll go about our daily lives. omcwhcre in a 
musty attic si ts Mark Twain. hanging his 
head in melancholy because the pages of h1s 
books lie undiscovered and foreign , simply 
blowing in n gentle wind . 

What, then, do we intend to tum our 
society into? ne in whj h coffee shops can 
no longer be a venue'" r intellectual convcr
·ati n about an old classic 'that omeonc has 
di scovered for the first time? Don 't make 
me ha ve to move to Europe so J can partici
pate in ;~cuvit1es like that. 

Th1s country needs a wake up all. No 
read1ng yields any Intellectual growth , 
wh 1ch y1elds a people who ca nnot recount 
the greatest Storie · wntten since the dawn of 
lime. 

Rcadmg IS an a tion bigpcr then our-

se lves; one in which we can gN lost in the 
words of a true genius, and perhaps spawn 
some inspiration in the sou l of the reader as 
well. 

The me11 con femillc population ts 
fi ghting a b tter battle ag~in st litera ture 1s 
untnnely demise, because •a.:cording to the 
NEA, only sli ght! more then one tlmd of 
adult American males nO\\ read lttcratllre. 

cntlcmen we can start ofl small. how
eyer, with th1s snippet of htcratun.! I stum
bled a ross JUst now 

"Great Taste .. Less Filling. Only 3.2 
Grams or Carhs and 96 Caloric~ . Made IVJth 
the ho1ccst Jlops for PremiUm fastc : · llcy 
.. th1s nat1011 ha s to start some'' her". 

lmr A.att's 11 an £ntnlwnmutt l·cbror at IJJc 
Rt'l 'icw • mel romnwllfs io /oamrl.!a udd t•du 
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have priorities. 
guide you as you build your career. 

what's important to you and see 
important to others. · 
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Take a moment to help humanity 
Donating 
at a sinall 

.. 
pnce 

BY MEGAN SULLIVAN 
£merwinment Editor 

lf you're not motivated enough 
to 11Jn or wa l~ in a· breast cancer 
fundraiser, there are p lenty of other 
easier ways to help the ca use that can 
sati fy your sweet tooth, moisturize 
your pucker and even create a savvy 
fashi n statement. 

. M&M's: Sati sfy that chocolate 
craving without feeling guilty. 

,. Buy an 8-ounce package of 
pink and white M&M's and 50 cents 
wi ll be dona ted to the Susan G. 
Komen Breast aneer A,wa reness 
Founda tion. 

Yoplait: Next time you eat a 
Yoplait yogurt, save the li d and 
·ma il it to Save Lids to Save 

Lives. Yoplait donates 10 cents fo r 
every pink lid they receive, up to $ l.2 
milli on, to the Susan G. Komen 
Breast Cancer Foundati on. Li ck 
away! 

Avon : From umbrellas to make
up cases to candles, Avon offers 
special "p ink ribbon products." 

A porti on of the purchase price of 
each item is donated to the Avon 
Breast Cancer. rusade. Try K iss 
Goodbye to Breast Cancer Brillian t 
Moisture Lipcolor for $4 and half 
will be given back to help the fi ght 

Estee Lauder Companies : 
Pa rt ic ipating brands include 
Aveda, Bobbie Brown, 

Cl iniq ue, Donn a Karan, Es tee 
Lauder, Jo Ma lone, La Mer, Michael 
Kors, Origins, Pre criptives, Stila and 
Tommy Hi lfige r. The compap ics will 
dis tri bute pi nk ribbon and mforma
tiona l materia ls at retail comm:rs and 
dona te a pot·tion of the proceeds from 
·select products to The Breast Cancer 
Research Foundation during 0 Iober. 

Primal Elements: Lather up 
wi th sparkly pink bars of Primal 
Elements soap with signature 

Facets of the Sea aroma and have a 
portion of the cost go toward the 
Susan G. Komen B reast C11 ncer 
Founda ti on. 

Greyhounds 
Reach the 

~y JOHN HINKSON 
SratfRt•twrer 

The beach will go to the dogs when 
Co lumbus Day weekend rolls around. 

Dewey Beach, Del., will come ali ve aga in 
not with chi ldren jumping in the su rf or wild par
ties, but instead, Dewey welcomes thousands of 
grey hound owners and their dogs to lOth anniver
sa ry of Greyhounds Reach the Beach. 

Oct. 8 to lO with organizers ex ccting more than 
3,500 greyhounds and owners from as far away as 
Europe and A,ustra lia, says Sarah Norton, vice 
president orThe Greyhound Project, the non-prof
it organization that coordinates the event. 

Greyhounds Reach the Beach has grown 
immensely ·s ince the first group, consisting of 65 
people and 85 clogs, first ga thered in 1995. 

Tony & Tina Herbal 
Ar·omatherapy Lip Gloss: 
, ure chapped lips while help

ing others. Purchase lip gloss in the 
" ura" bade and 50 percent of the 
profi ts wi ll benefi t breast cancer 
organiza tions. 

New Balance: The company's 
· Pink Ribbon Coll ection offers a 

v;:~ riety of sneakers and apparel 
that benefit the Susan G. Komen 
Breast Cancer Foundation. 

Breast Cancer Br acelets by 

I Shan rene: Buy one fo r yourself 
or purchase a special survivor 

bracelet for someone that has beat 
breast cancer. Shanrene offer a vari
e~ of bracelets, inclu9ing ones with 

' Swarovsk i crysta ls, sterling sil ver 
round beads, si lver letter blocks and 
breast cancer ribbons. Ten percent of 
the purchase goes toward breast can
cer foundations. 

Journal of Hope: For $12 you· 
can purchase the new and inspi
rati ona l Journal of Hope 

through Vera Bradley. With each 
journal purcha e, $2 will be donated 
to the Vera Bradl ey Foundation for 
Breast anccr. · 

urf the net : Visit The Breast 

I ancer ite and fund free mam
mograms for women in need by 

simply cli cking on the pink button. If 
all else fa ils, wear a pink ribbon or 
pin and your set! 

Beach 
October 8-10 

The annual event features three days of activ
ities ranging from the Greyhound Ice Cream 
Socia l to the Beer and Biscuits Costume Ball. 

For the first four years, Greyhounds Reach 
the Beach was planned by ·three greyhound own· 
crs who met on the internet and thought it would 
be fun to meet at the beach with their dogs. 

There is also an abundance of sociali zing, 
speakers, as well as information about maintain
ing a dog's health and developing contac ts for 
greyhound adoption. 

By 1998, the event had attracted 600 owners 
and dogs. 

When the organization became too much for 

Greyhounds Reach the Beach will run from see GREYHOUNDS page B3 

Quilts of Inspiration 
BV SARA IIASYN 

Stpf/Rq>(lrlel 

Celebrities such as Susan Sarandon, 
Wynonna Judd, Rita Wilson and the women 
of the ABC morning talk show "The View" 
are joining people all over the country to raise 
money to benefit breast cancer. 

Quilted Northern of Georgia-Pacific, the 
Susan G. Komcn Foundation and ABC's 
"The View" are teaming up for the Quilts of 
Inspiration Program to make the largest quilt 
tbat has ever been auctioned off to charity. 

The fini hed project will appear on the 
ta lk show, which will broadca t from Dallas, 
Texas, on Oct. 25. 

The actual auction will take place online, 
and the money raised will go to the Komen 
Foundation 's mission, which ineh,tdes 
research, education, screening and treatment 
for breast cancer, says Jean Maza, public rela·
tions specialist for the Komen Foundation. 

The Komen Foundation wa establi hed 
in 1982 with the goal of fighting breast can
cer, Maza says. The organization's founder, 
Nancy Brinckcr, dedicated the foundation to 
her ister who died of breast ca ncer at age 36. 

The qui lt was chosen for the project 
because of the special meaning associa ted 

with it, says Mara Lapp, senior associate 
brand manager for Georgia-Pacific. 

"We cho e a quilt because a quilt stands 
for things such as warmth and love," Lapp 
says. "We wanted to exemplify these emo
tions while also creating omething tangible 
to auction off to chality." 

Each block of the quilt is different 
because people have the opportunity to deco
rate the 6-inch block anyway they want, Lapp 
says. 

,'We wanted to give people an opportuni
ty to design their own block," Lapp says. 

"[The company] wanted to get involved 
to promote awareness, we have an opportuni
ty to reach a lot of women and we wanted to 
give our consumers an oppotiunity to make a 
difference." 

Ge rgia-Pacific also sent letters to 
celebrities asking them to endorse the cause. 
Lapp says there was a positive response and· 
many celebrities created their own umque 
quilt blocks. 

Quilt blocks were accepted until ept. 13 
when they will be sewn together into one 
quilt. Lapp says more than 1.200 blocks have 
been submitted already. 

Swap-n-Send clothing drive October 16 
BY HRISTI E LHAMBRA 

Sw!T Reporter 

So many students have c l thes in 
their closet that haven' t been worn in 
yea rs the pants t11at never fi t right or 
the sweater from Aunt Linda slashed at 
the back of the closet. hanccs are 
evetyone has at least one outfit that 
will never be worn again. 
. There arc so many way to gel rid 
of unncces ary clothes whil helping 
out pe pic in need. o matter where 
students are from or where they live 
around campu , there are sou rces for 
clothmg dnvc ·. 

All uni vcrstty students can part ic
ipate 111 a fun event nex t month started 
by l'01mcr unt\crsi ty student Tod d 
Cicrt ll1 s clothin dnvc, Swap-n-Scnd, 

is an oppm1uni ty for people to d 
something fo r themselves. as well a 
others. 

At th e Swap-n- end event, taking 
plac Oct. 16 at Dickey Park on Elkton 
Road, stu Ients can bring th eir clothes 
and ex hange them for other people's 
neglec ted gea r. When c lothe· are 
brought in, there is a lso the chance to 
look around for something to take 
home. 

" It 's basica lly an arena to go get 
free stufT," icri says. "You'd be sur
pnsed to sec what people get rtd of." 

He hopes to make th ts a social 
event rather than JUS\ dumplllg u m~an t 
cd clothes tn abo . In 2002, ien had 
a dtsc jockey at the event as well as 
refreshments prO\ idcd by Applebee's . 

nfortunatcly, ieri is lim tted to 
the lo ation of the event. li e tried to 
have tbe event on the reen, bu t the 
universi ty wou ld not allow it because 
the cause was not affi lia ted wi th the 
school. He sti ll had limi tations when 
he se lected Dtckey Park 

"Tbis town makes it really hard to 
do something good," ten says. 

The event is free, but he sav 
donations are appreciated, Ctcri rui1s 
the event himself and puts a lot tftime 
into it. Not on ly docs he set up the 
event, but he also must (ind a way to 
bring all of the clothtng at the end of 
the da to organl1ation~ th<ll need 
them. 

li e hopes to donate all leftover 
clothes to a lo al youth shdtcr or an 

organization for battered women. 
"l t seems like everything's done 

for the alvn tton Army or Red Cross. 
Where docs that stufT actually go'?" 

icri asks. 
lie started Swap-n- end in 2002, 

but didn ' t get the turnout he expected. 
"I went out Wtth nyers and talked 

to so many people that smd they would 
come," he says. " l expected about 100 
people and only about 25 showed up.·· 

Th1s ycur, hts second attempt, 
Cten hopes for a good turnout fto m 
univcrstty students. llowcvcr. many 
students have a lot nl the1r unused 
clothmg at then home rather than at 
school 

sec (, IV~ page B1 



co·u~try icon losing his ectge 

White cowboy hal, mustache 
and long hair are on ly part of what 
makes Alan Jackson one of the fe\\ 
real country smgers left 

111ce the late '80s Jackson has 
been the leader of the modem tradi
tiona li st movement in country 
music. from The Grand Ole' Opry 
io hangmg out wuh Jnmny Buffet m 
Marga ritav ille, Jacksnn manages to 
pull otr a type of cool th at other 
artists like Kenny hesney on ly 
WISh they could have, 

Throughout the years, Jackson 
has just let his 'oice carry him, 

rarely 1f c~cr 1mploring pubhc1ty 
tactics used by other art1sts, 
Jackson's talent speaks for itself. 

ll i. career spans 15 years and 
mcludes more than 20 No. I h1ts. 

"What I Do," Jackson's first 
studio album m two years and 12th 
studio album, lacks much of the 
character Jac kson has become 
known for. 

"Too Much of a Good Thing," 
the first single off of"What I Do," is 
not reflect1ve of the attitude found 
throughout the rest of the album. 
The song, penned by Jackson, 
re flects the poor lyric found on 
nea rly every track. The chorus is 
perhap~ too simple, even for 
Jack on's simplistic genius, "too 
much of a good thing is a good 
thing." 

"What I Do" sounds more like 
a debut album than something from 
a well -accomplished Nashvi ll e vet
eran. 

Throughout the album, the 44-
year-o ld Jackson seems to be reach

Jackson wrote five of the 
album 's 12 songs, wh1ch is unusual 
ly low for a ma n who wrote a major
ity of his number one . 

Jackson has been a pwncer 111 
moving country music forward as a 
genre over the last IS years, but he 
appears to have hi s pickup truck in 
reverse on this latest effort . 

An example of the· lackluster 
so n!:,~ can be heard on " If French 
Fries Were Fat Free." The song, 
which features the line, "If French 
fries were fa/free and you s1ill loved 
me I What a wonde1jitl world this 
would be," sotfnds1more like a paro
dy of a country song than an actual 
country song. 

The entire albup1, with the 
exception of a few upbeat tracks, is 
extremely depres ·ing, even for a 
singer-songwriter. It is a trend 
Jackson has been following more 
and more since his separation from 
his wife, Denise, in 200 I . 

Songs like "Neon Ra111bow," 
"Don't Rock the Jukebox" and the 
haunting tribute to !lank W1lliams, 
"Midmght in Montgomery," are ull 
classics wntten hy Jud.son . 
However, the new songs " 'A 
Today," "Monday Morning Church" 
and "The Talkin ' ong Rcpn11 
Blues" threaten to put a negative 
dent into Alan Jackson's catalogue 
of songs. 

Rock-a-bi lly and honky tonk 
fans can b< ot scoot and boogie tu 
the song "'Burning the Hanky Tonks 
D wn," a fast paced song thut 1s 
reminiscent of Jackson's classic, "I 
Don ' t Even Know Your Name." 

"What I Do" manages to ha ve a 
few redeeming qua li ties. The song 
''Rainy Day in June" is as good as it 
gets when it comes to s ngs about a 
broken hea li and the fina l ong on 
the album, "To Do What I Do," is a 
sincere tribute to Jackson's 1 ya l 
fans. 

New Releases to Check Out 

The Gist of It 
:c:c:< ."<-'< Mi c ha e l 

-~:,:c.'< Janet 

-"-'-" Tito 

ing out to hardcore countJy fans, but 
loses touch with many of hi fan · 
base. 

A typ1ca l Jackson album is 
driven by a steel guitar and the 
smoothest, purest country voice 

,u J ermaine since !lank Williams. "What I Do" 

It 's ev ident in "What I Do" that 
Jackson has been spending more 
time in Margaritaville than down on 
the hattahoochee, as he is begin
ning to lose his counlly-co J edge. 

In an era where even count1y 
artist use numerous guest appear
ances, Jackson' "What 1 Do" man
ages to fea ture mostly Jack on 
alone. The only exception is the 
track "Monday Morning burch," 
in whi ch count1y legend Patty 
Loveless lend some subtle, but arson Walker is as~·istant enter
powerful background vocals that · lainment editor for Th e Rel'iew. !lis 
seem to add a little; extra m,1.1 ster to recent rel'iClVS in ·tude LL Cool J :~ 

"The Svstem Has Failed," Megadeth 
"funeral," The Arrade Fire 
"Shovvtime," Diz.zee Rascal 

"Rubber Facto.ry/'The Black Keys 
''Thunder Lightening Strike," Th -G1.l! Team. 

I :r La to y a unfortunately fai ls t tnliy utilize 

t•.••_•••.•_ •••••• ~• ~~-~~e-ith-er. 
the otherwi e lacking song. ''DEFinition " (.r-:r ,.( ,r 1/'i) . 

" Based on a True StorY" 
Silkk the hockcr · 
The No Limit Records/Koch 
Records 
.Rating: ~ :C J/2 
· Few men make their mark on 
the wo rld wi th deeply insightful, 

• wel l-spoken wo rd s. Patrick 
Henry comes to mind wi th his 
famous p1:oclama ti on of "Give 
me li berty, or give me death." 

"The on ly thing we have to 
fear is fear itself," courtesy of 
Franklin D. Rooseve lt, also 
exhibits how a few arti cul ate 
words can make a powerfu l state
ment. And of co urse, where 
would the hip-hop commun ity 
have been in 200 I wi thout these 
moving and spell binding wo rds 
by Si lkk the Shocker, "Na Na Na 
(u h-ha. uh-ha)?'' 

Silkk is back with "Based on a 
True Story," his fifth fu ll -length 
album in eight years . . The new 
album puts the- Shocker back in 
action, wrecking the mic with 
. partners in crime Master P.,..and 
Petey Pab lo. 

The album ' firs t si ngle, ·"We 
Like Them Girl s," featuring 

Tara Reid, origina ll y 

Master P and Pablo, is definitely 
hot. Ex pect it to be warming up 
dance floors Newark -style 
in the next few weeks. 

In class ic Shocker style, the 
rapper employs incoherent mum
bl e-jumble in the hook of the 
first single. . 

In the rap industry, literary 
conventions just don ' t pay the 
bill s, and the words won't matter 
when this jam blares from car 
stereos on Main Street (at a 
respectable vo lume, of course) . 

Although th e first single 
sho ws promise, man y of the 
tracks melt into each other, with 
a consta nt , pulsa ting 
" Halloween'' theme in the back
ground . Discerning one song 
fi·om fhc next within the firs t 10 
tracks becomes increasingly dif
ficu lt. 

"Be There," a sa mpling of the 
'80s class ic 'True," is ca tchy, 
wi th more originality and sub
stance than other hip hop sam
ples . 

Simi lar to The Terror Sq uad's 
"Lea n Back," Silkk the Shocker 
raps about how his crew gets 

loose in the 
Sh cker doe 
talent. 

The track " We Don 't Dance 
We Bounce" doesn' t inspire 
nearly as much energy as "Lean 
Back" and definitely does not 
encourage any new dance steps. 

The on ly thing that mi ght hold 
Silkk the Shocker back from top
ping the char ts is the fact th at 
"Based on a True Story" goes 
head-to-head with recently 
dropped album from LL Cool J 
and Ma$e. 

-Amy Kates 

A•·ics 
(March 2J -April 20) 

"Living Things '.' 
Matthew Sweet · 
RCAM Records 
Rating: t'r •( 1/2 

From ~he first impress ion of 
Matthew Sweet's "Li ving Th ings," 
one can conclude that the self-pro
duced album -is an ideal case of 
singer-songwriter pop. ontra1y to 
thi s, Sweet's new album holds 
insufficient lyrical substance but 
enough musica l content to be full 
of li[e. 

Sweet, an 18-year veteran of 
the ind ie-pop ' music scene, 
emerged among the li kes f 
Naughty By Nature, Nirvana and 
R.E.M. and was considered to be 
the savior of modern music. The 
apex of his career was in 199 1 wi th 
the hit song and albu m of the same 
name, "Girlfriend ." 

Mediocre success soon fol
lowed and Sweet began working 
with different high-level producers 
including Richard Da hut 
(F leetwood Mac) and · Brendan 
O'Brien (Stone Temple Pilots), but 
only cult statu was achieved. 

Sweet desperately tri es to 
regain victory with his 2004 

Leo 

release. 
The opening track, "The Big 

ats of Shambala," may seem to 
play to the typical pop stereotype, 
but ra ther than go along on the ride 
like a Da e Mallhcws clone, Sweet 
takes the wheel. 

ntaining steel drums and a 
changing tempo, "The Big als of 
Shamba la" places Sweet solidly in 
the altemative rock genre. · 

His innovative approach to 
music deflects the happy-go-lucky 
tone to create a summer mood with 
lTaces of fa ll molancholy. 

This tone can b(; heard on 
such songs as ''Season is Ove r," a 
declara tion of the end of summer, 
and the po t brenk-up anthem 
"You're Not Sony." BoUi songs, 
which fi t more to the change of 
summer to fal l, are examples of 
why "Living Things" is alternati ve 
pop. 

The ultimate and untimely 
result of this is a difficl.dt listen fo r 
an enthusiast of upcoming pop 
music. 

Although so 111c songs lack 
mu ica l edge and clout, Matthew 
Sweet's record ing, production and 

(July 23- Aug. 21) 

instrumentation of" Living Th ings" · 
i ~ exq uisite. · 

Instruments range from har
monica (" l Saw Red") to slide gui
tar ("Push The Feeling"). 

"Living Things" is a creative. 
album incl uding the great ' 60s 
innuenced "Tomdrrow," but this 
alone cannot save a piece of work 
already in amiction . 

The ill-focus and absence of 
strong S01~gwriting on Swec::t's part 
make " Living Things" a merely 
mini scule mark on llcwly released 
music. 

- Keegt!ll M(lg uigan 

Sagittarius 
(Nov 23 - Dec. 22) 

known for ::\Cting, now known for 
partying. found her way into the 
spotlight once again. Tl1c actress 
reportedly spent a recent evening 

:boozing it up in Deal, N.J. , wi th 
·Shaul Nakash, owner of 
.Jordachc jeans, lhc fabulous, 
•'90s fashion must-have. 

Lee and wilJ fea ture a si lk paja
lllthclad hero with volllplllO\IS 
sidekick bunnies. The show has 
been aptly named "Hef's 
Superbtmnies." 

Charlizc Ther·on recently 
caught a bad bounce on the set of 
her current project, "Aeou Flux." 
According to reports, Th~ron was 
working on her own snmts and 
attempted a back flip summer
sau lt while weariug platfom1 
shoes, when she fell and suffered 
a slipped di , c. 

A an Aries you are used to tak in g charge and 
governing others. Gather a group of pa ls to 

pa11icipate in a volunteer event. 

Use your da ring personal ity to go out on a 
limb most wo uld not vennlre ou t on this 

week. Take the chall enge to do a service proj 
ect. 

The archer is alway fill ed to the brim with 
energy. lnstead of burning off energy by driv
ing everyone crazy, igu up for a cha rity SK 

or a !-mile wa lk for a good cause . 

Sean "P. Diddy" Combs 
• 1now makes money from his son's 

name. According to reports, 
Diddy has not paid child support 
to his son Justin in two months, 

1 but does. however, own multiple 
restaurants bearing his name. 

Paris Hilton has no clue 
she is about to n1io a classic. The 
heiress has reportedly signed on 
to play an updated version ol' 
Daisy Buchanan in a remake of 
"The Great Gatsby." As if Hilton 
being on hoard didn't dam11 the 
proJeCt ti·om the sta1i, it is report
.cdly being produced by wannabe 
astronau t and former *NSync 
member, Lance Bass. 

A match made in Disney 
Hell reportedly occurred between 
Hugh Hefner and MTV. the ani
mation will be overseen by 
famous comic book artist Stan 

Bulk Hogan has given his 
sign of approval, ··oooh YEA 
BROTHER." to Aaron Curter. 
Carter is reported ly joncSil't' on 
!logan 's 16-year-old daughter, 
Brooke Hog;m, an up-and-com· 
ing pop singer. Carter surprised 
Brooke at a recent in-store 
appearance in Miami . 

Accordi ng to reports, Val 
Kilmer. the actor famous for his 
portrayals of Batman, Icc Man 
and Jim Morrison, is ready to fi ll 
Charlton Heston's leather san
da ls. Kilmer is slated to play 
Moses i11 a new musical version 
of "The 'fen Commandments.' 

- Carson W(l/ker 

Taurus 
(April 21 -May 21) 

Release your Ta urus temper. When that care
less meathead tosses his empty redbull can in 
a trash bin when the recycling bucket is right 

next to it, ca ll him out. It ' ll surpri se and 
maybe even intrigue him. 

Gemini 
(May 22- June 21) 

Use your Gemi ni cleverness and wit for good 
rather than the usual ev il this week. rack a 

joke fi r someone s itt ing stoned faced next to 
y u in class, or better yet head over to 

Emmaus house to have some fu n with the 
kiddies. 

Cancer 
(June 22 -July 22) 

rabs are well aware that home is where the 
heart is. Whi le co ll ege part ies offer many 
thrill s, a part of you misses the comfort of 

home. This \veek make time to call a fami ly 
member you've lost touch wi U1. 

Virgo 
(Aug. 22 - Sept. 23) 

Spend a li ttle time th is week talking with 
someone who doesn ' t always have an open 

ear. Whether it be your little cousin, an elder
ly neighbor, or even the cas hier at WAWA, it 
wi ll make their day to have someone listen. 

Libra 
(Sept. 24 - Oct. 23) 

Rummage your house, apartment compl ex or 
donn and ask buds if they wou ld mind part

ing with that extra box of clothes sitting 
under their bed collecting dust. 

Scorpio 
(Oct. 24- Nov 22) 

As a Scorpio you are fairly qui et but obser
vant as an owl. Next time you see that person 
a few Jows in ftont of you look ing as if the 

professor is lecturing in Chinese, ask them if 
they need a study buddy. 

Cap1·icorn 
(Dec. 23- Jan. 20) 

Capri corn ca lmness makes you a perfect 
eacher or coach. Sign up at a I cal play

gro und or community center to help coach 
soccer or teach an m1 cia s. Time with kids 

wi ll .bc a great bre~k from school stress. 

Aquari us 
(Jan. 21 -Feb. 19) 

Aquariu treasures alone time, but a perfect 
accomp lice over at the SP A will leave yo u 

with the peace and quiet you love. Your home 
mi ght be tc perfect place for a lost puppy, tur-

tle or bunny. 

Pisces 
(Feb. 20- March 20) 

Always ·erving of others, it may be difficult 
for you to let a fri end help yoLl ou~ this week. 
Allowing friends to help will relieve stress 

and free up mon.: time for more other things. 
- Le(lll Conway 

L'earning a lesso .. ----.:!0 in being single 
J.;n/t•rtainmmt Jidilor 

date (a lthough the thought is quasi 
appea ling). · 

It 's because somehow, admi tt ing thi s 
raw pain to a many people as l can 
makes me feel a little les alone when l 
lay my bead down at night. 

The question l propose is, how docs 
I motion to add a new Registered one Jearn to be single after so much time 

tudent Organization to the uni versity's as one half of the whole? 
plethora of options. 1 d n ' t kn w how to be alone. J was 

For reason. unbeknownst to me, l always the gi rl with the boyfriend -
can't seem to quite lose myself in the uevcrjusl the gir l. 
Students Creating Exciti ng News Even ts, Somewhere along my bluny high 
the Hekuna Book Club or the American school years and these first three years of 
. tring Teachers Association. Believe- co ll ege with boyfriend after b yfricnd, I , 
you-me, l have lned. What !his campus managed to lose more than a fabulous 
needs is a How To urv1vc a Brenk-Up I GPA and a low to lerance for alcohol. 
Return to the Single Scene I Manage to llerc and there, wi th every kis , 
Keep Your Sanity lub . every smi le, e\CIY dance in a dimmed 

fte1 sea rching the R Os, I've high school gy mna ium, a piece of Amy 
found that no such club ex1sts. The clos- skittered away into the night. 
est l could find was the nmpus G1rl . 1 suppose it is the general fema le 
Scou ts, and although thc11 products arc na1vcte th at someone we meet now cou ld 
qUite tasty. I cannol 1maginc donning a qui te poss ibly end up being "The One" 
sash and ohb111g about my way\ nrd that I was so sure, l already found -
attempt at mamtai111ng a relationship . but what else do we have t g on? 

Ye~. 1 am serious 1 am announcmg Everything screams Jove. Today 1 
to the cntll.c campus that cveryth111!:l 1 "'nad to c~cn trans1uon my horoscope to 
hllllt my life around JUSt came cm,shmg the "JrYou'rc S1ngle" sccllon . Ta lk about 
down to my ankle~. and I ha' en l c a shockcl 
slightest c lue .1s to how to handagc my J'm ~u 1 e thc1c arc people readmg 
hmkcn sp111t th1s whtl truly found "1 he nc.'' Kud s 

l am not Wlltlllg th1~ so I can get a to you all and I wish you well, but you 

peop le of no help to me in my quest 
toward being si ngle. 

When l was dating, I neve r went ou t 
to bars. Now th at! have all this free time, 
I figure what the hell , so l go. And I'm 
lost. 

ve1y time a guy buys me a drink, 
am I ob ligated to give something back to 
him? Do I have to fi gure out how much a 
3 beer computes into actual conversa

tion time? .If the beer cost $3, do I spand 
three minutes with 1him, or if the beer is 
22 ounces, is that one minute per ounce? 

My apologies to that lovely boy who 
bought me a beer at the ton e Ba ll oon 
Thursday night, as I did not return the 
ge turc wi th an kind of conversa tion. 

In retrospect, I had a great love, and 
I wi ll never regret a nanosecond of the 
con nect ion that we had. I know no\ that 
being apart is what I needed as well. 

1 must learn how t be alone. I need 
to get to know th1 s girl who l thought l 
knew. 

The beginning of senior year might 
not be the most opportune time for a 
JOUrney of se lf-di scovery. but it wns 
bound to happen sometime. 

And that is som ·thmg I can learn to 
love. 



Scptt'rnbcr 1-1 , 200-1 TIH. REVIEVr • 83 

Riverfront SK benefits breast cancer 
Lace up your sncal..ers, pu ll your hair bac l.. , co1.:r yourself 

head to toe 111 li ght p111k clotht:s and charge along th e
R1 verfront, Oct. 17. w1th thousands of oth er wom.:n in a 
light ttl stop one of the dcadl i c~ t ' !IIams 111 Delaware 
breas t cancer. 

Pat Scarborough, VICe prcs 1dent of the A1i1erican 
Cancer So~1ety of Delawa re, urges all un1vers11y stu
dents tO.JOlll the breast cancer light in as many ways a 
poss1ble. 

· Seven-hundred people will be diag nosed with breas t 
c~ nce! in D_elaware th is year, she says, and 130 people will 
the of the d1scase. 

'" Delawa re's cancer rates arc di sgracefull y high ," 
_ ~~~~bn~~ough says. "Delaware ranks in th_c top five ' in the 

This is why Scarborough says students shou ld vi sit 
www.c~nce r.org/s tridesonline to register teams, learn how 
to get mvolved loca lly, purchase T-shirts and help the 
cause. ' 

. "Donations should be anyth1n g you can poss ibly 
bnng . hopefully a lot," she says. _ 

Ra 1s1ng money for earl y detection is important , 
Sc~ rb9 ~ough says, as it is the best way to swp breast cancer 
before 1t starts. 

The event is not strictl y about rai sing mon<.:y, bu t also raises 
awareness. -

"Anytime you ca n bring th at many people together fo r any
thing, you get noti ced,'' Scarborough says. 

In addition to early detection, donations from th e rae~ will 
fund treatment, geneti c tests, n sk redu ction, access to ca re. 
rcsl!arch and help. 

If students do not pre-reg1stcr online, it is also poss1b le to reg-
ister at 7 a. m. on the day o f the races. 

In addition to the 5K Scarborough says tlwre \\ill bt:! entertain-
ment and fun . . 
There will be musical pcrformancl'S includin g people smg111g. 
Survivors wi ll a lso talk about their eK pcrienccs with breast 
cancer. 

Besides <; ncouraging people to partici pate in th<.: wa lk, the 
American Cancer Soci ty is lookmg for vo lunteers to help 

with the day 's ~vents: .. 
Last yt;ar 's event attracted 3,000 wa lkers and 

rai . ed $200,000, and Sca rborough says the 
Ameri can anccr Society hopes to shatter those 
numbers by allrading mqre peo ple for tllc .2nd 
annual event. ~ 
Interested student s can help to set up, clean, reg-

ister walkers and runners, hand out snacks and 
water along the route, work in information boo th , greet partici
pants, deliver poster~ or pled15e materi al to area businesses, by first 
con tacti ng the Ameri can Cancer oc icty. 

If lool<ii ng for a unique way to spend a Saturday, burn some 
calories or save the lives or. mothers, grandmothers, s1st,c,rs and · 
dat1ghtcrs, head to the Ri verfront for Making Strides Aga inst 
Breast Cancer. 

- Leith Con way 

Join the Fight 
''Making Strides Against Breast Cancer" 

Oct 17,2004 
Wilmington Riverfront 

Rcgisuation, 7 a.m. 
Women's 5K Run, R a.m. 

Walk, 9 a.m. 

I 
.J 

-------

www.canccr.org/stridesonlinc 

Give old clothes] 
a second chance 
Newark resident leads benefit 
continued fron'l B I 

For t!\ose who 
can' t make the Swap-n-
~eryd , there' arc other 
ways to help out those 
in need. Local hurches 
ho ld cloth ing drives 
usually once or twice 
per year. 

St. John the 
Baptist, loca ted or• 
Possum Park Road , 
d nates cloth es to 

ath o lic hariti es in 
Wi ltni ngton. 

alva ry Bapti st 
Church, on Eas t 
Delawa re Avenue bas 

"-1n ongoing clothing 
closet where people can 
drop off or pi ck up 
clothes every Tuesday 
and aturday morning. 

"It's one thing we 

"It's basically an 
arena to get free 
stuff. You'd be 
surprised to see 
what people get 

rid of." 
- Todd Ceiri , 

organi-;,er of Swap-n-Send 

;Greyhounds froliC at beWey Beach 
can do to make a differ-.=============;;;;;;; 
cnce," says pastor Bruce Martin . \ 

No matter where students live there are ways to don11te 
clothing. Johns Hopkins University in. Ba ltimore holds profesl 
s ional clothing drives to" donate to organiza ti ons that provide j ot) 
skills and employmen t training for und erpri vileged peop l 
Their next clothing dl'ivc will be held Oct. 15. Churches, school 
and supermarkets in every state. also ofTer clothing drives. ;Continued from B 1 

' ,., 
: the three fo unders to handl e, they asked the pres ident of The Greyhound 
Project, Joa n Belle Jsle, to take over the event coordination. Since then, 

. attenda nce has inct:eased by J 5 to 30 pcrc~nt each year. 
The Greyhound Project was fo unded in 1993 , with its mission ccn-

1 tercd on informing people and rga ni za!ions abou t adopt ing retired racing 
:greyhounds. The organization has done everything from compiling a direc
; to1y of more than 300 adoption agencies to helping raise fu nds for the 
1 Morris An ima l Foundation Canine Cancer Fund . 

"Greyhounds Reach the Beach is pretty mu ch a break-even event," 
Norton says. "We lly to raise as much as we can for the Morris Animal 
Foundation." 

In itia lly, lodging.accommodations for the greyhounds were a pr b-
1 lem, but the event 's growing popu lar ity shi fted the focus to simpl y being 
1 ab le to find enough room. · 

George Mctz, an employee at Sca-Esta Motel Ilf in Dewey Beach, 
, says the four Sea-Esta locations have always allowed pets. 

" During reyhounds Reach the Beach, all fou r locations arc fill ed 

I 00 percent with owners," Mctz says. 
Sharky's Gri ll in Dewey Beach has become a watering hole for grey

hounds and rhcir own ers ~ even providi ng water bowls for the dogs while 
the owners cal. ' 

Ri ck Sl1indledccker, co-owner of Sharky 's, says he has a fondness for 
th e gentle canines. 

"Dewey is dog- fri endly yearround," he says, "but this is a spec ial time 
- the dogs have the beach to th emselves." 

The event goes into l'ull swing Oct. 8, includ ing morn ing wa lks ontthe 
beach, nll_ il-clipping clinics, vendors, art hows, in formation sessions on 
~doption , paw painting and greyhound runs. 

For many of the returning attendees, Norton says the highlight of the 
weekend is u ually the brunch, whi ch sell all 800 scat . 

This year's brunch speaker is Bridget Lichtinger, president of the 
reyhound Wa lking Club of entral New York. 

When the weekend ends, Dewey Beach businesses will slow down, 
but winter will eventually lead to the return of warmer weather and throngs 
of beachgoers. Yet, the thousands of greyhound and their owners don 't , 
need a hot day in Ju ly to enjoy the beach. 

BY DANrE THERON 

On a nationa l· sca le, there are organiza ti ons like Purpl~ 
lleart, Salvation Army and Goocjwill. I 

Purple l-'lea ti is a worldwide organization that picks up 
clothing from a person's home and tnen sells the clothing i~ 
thrift stores. Eighty percent of the ea rnings from the stores go t~ 
the United States military. 1 

Sa lvation Army is a non-profit organi zation that sell s clothl 
ing in the ni ted States and donates to th ird world countries. 1 

Goodwi ll is different in the way they usc their profits. Ther 
are I ,900 Goodwill store. across the country, says Tia Galloway<, 
media relations spcciali t for Goodwill. 

"The revenue from sales helps people with wo rkplace di s~ 
advantages and di sabilities by providing job trai ning and 
employment services," she says. . 

So for eve1yone with end less amou nts of unwanted clothing 
in their closets, show some care let go of that Old Navy perr 
form ance fl eece and pair of stone-washed-tapered Jordach~ 
jeans and swa p them for a new treasure and a good ca use. 

~line rentals Sraj( Rrporl<"r 
As any· rabid gamer can profess, video 

game rental can be taxing on the wallet 
llowevcr, Gamefly l ook~ to make this 

problem and the frustra tion of searching for 

the cost structures of movies and games, 
Gamefly's service is not unlike that of 
NetFli x, 

Alex Stiner, who teaches a course on 
onliJJe games at the uni versity, thinks the 
concept o f GameFly might not catch on 
nmong all college gamers. l lowcvcr, he says 
auyonc who rents four or more games per 
month would probably buy it. now. 

include 
video 

the ri ght game a thing of the past. . 
Subscribers pay a monthly charge of 

$2 1.95 for acces · to a library of more than 
2,000 titles distributed aJ.llong t~e top four 
gaming platforms. Ren tals are limited to two 
nt a time, with no due dates or late fees, and 
mail is pre-paid both ways. 

According to the company, subscribers 
even have the option of keep ing their games 
at less expensive pre-p layed prices or buying 
them d1rectl y from Gamefly. For new or 
potential subscribers, GomeFiy also offers a 
I 0-day free trinl of their en•icc. 

Since its inception in November 2002, 
the online game rental service has gamcred 
accolades from indust1y heavyweights such 
as GameSpot, a prom inen t onliuc game 
reviewing s ite, and enjoyed collaborations 
with televi sion m:two rks rang ing from 
TechTV to UPN. 

Recently, Ga mcFly also announced a 
partnership With the up-and-coming !clcvl
sion music station fUSE. 

Vice President and co-founder Jung uh 
says husine ·s is ex client. 

''We had a gt'cat holiday season last 
year," Suh says. "(GamcFiy] has grown at a 
phenomenal rate.'' 

Succes might he du , 111 part, to the fact 
both Suh and fellow founder Scan Spector 
have been avid !!,a mcr~ since Atari classics 
hke Pong first prcm1crcd lhl' idea behind 
(iameflv wao; born from a desire to have 
accc. s to more games. 

''We wanted u hcttcr way to play 
game.," Suh say~ 

While there arc Sl!;!lllticant differences in 

" It may also succecd with college stu-. 
dents who can split the fee with their room
males and keep the games as long as they 
want," he S<!ys: 

According to Stiner, the primary benefit 
of a service such as GameFiy is there are no 
due dates to remember. In oMcr to fu lly 
engage college students and occasional 
gamers, Stiner says GameFly may need to 
offer dorm discounts or s imilal' incentives. 

For the casual ga mer, more tradit ional 
ren tal scrvicc.'S such a';. Blockbuster seems the 
course to take . 

Suh disagrees. 
"They do a moderate JOb at addres.~ing 

garners ' needs," he says. 
According to GamcFly, th,. primary 

problem most gamcrs face at brick-and· mM· 
tar stores is variety. 

With limited shelf space and a more 
rno ie-ccntercd focu , J.!amcrs rna) not 
always fin d titles they arc looking for. 

''We hang our hat on the fact that we 
have games avatlable," Suh says. 

GameFly hopes to attract more gamers 
by coupling mu ic with game .. 

The pa t fe years have !'een music 
become a force in viileogames, with titles 
such a. SSX and Def Jam featuring popular 
rc"ording ani~ts . 

Through thc:tr partnership With r ' E. 
Suh says future suhscn r features might 
·m ludc the abJiit to pu rcha. e !(amc uund
tracks dtrectly from the Uam Fly Web stte. 
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Review d 831- 27711 
RATES 

Student Ad 1 per line 
All others. "2 per lim: 

Room for Rent 13 Mod"on Dr 
$350'rn••ntl• plu' uuliuc'' Sccurat) anJ 
t1rst month rent Call I red CJ. J. 1(} 11 

Wale.- Fdgt•: 2-lbr condo . 
875-900/m 

Kimberton: aline" br end unit. 
995/m 

Bristol Place: 2-3 br t/h. 1 !75- t10lJini 
Mcnuquo l<' Prop. \Jgt. 368-133~. 

Nent C lcuu, 4 b~dr1n .. -1 per. 
house on 

.E.Park Pi. n1llil. immed. 9 mo. Jea,e. 
No Pets, grns\ cu t inc!. all 737-0868 
or c-muil lh inlargcrcntuT a uol.com 

Unhupp) 11 ith )Our current Iii ing 
orrangemcnt? all Chrh noll about 
ho u;e, or rooms for rent . Gret locu
tions, some a1ailble 11011.737-7127 

I Help Wanted I 
Need tq rnnkesome c:<tru .cast>? 
Co ll e~:e Pro no11 hiring palnrer,. 

Flexible scheduling. Great team em i
ronment. E>.periccc preferred but not 

required. For more info call 
(302)530 0991 

Now earchmg for Tnlcm Local T\ co 
seeks mtcms1 PT help 

Cameramen Video Edrtor .Acuor ·.Call 
for appt. 302-49-1-3966 

Female Babysitter needed I day a week 
(I Oam-..Jpm) plus o~cusional weekends 

Must have reliable transportation IO r·c·k 
up chi ld at prc<chool. Prev10us bahysit

trng experience helpful. $8. hr. Refrcnccs 
required. Cali Angie (a>(302)593-6876 to 

set up rntervicw. 

Open House 
Thurs 6-8 p.m & Sat. II a.m.-1 p.m. 
lnnovat tvc Consultants. LLC, a fast 
growing cu•torner contact center. IS 

>cnrch ing for friendly, energetic people. 
Position rcq"uircs communication skill s. 
Part time day and evening shifts avail-

able witb ncx1blc hours. Excellent prox
imately to the university. Parking avai l
able. Perfecl for students. Rapid oppor
tunity for prornot1ons and pay increases. 
Start mte $9/\lour + mcent. &/or bonus. 

ontact IC-LL , 866-304-4642 for 
d11cctions or' 1si1 lC-LLC.net 

l'o it ion 111 ail~ II< for 'cr"'" In thr 
n,uur;~nt ! \ou mu t Iii.~ to 11 or!.: 

hard anti h~' fun »I rh 'anll' time, 
n,·\ibJr \lOri; \(h\dUJ.<. liH-re Pre al\o 

Safe, Udil <r~ \\ill train - Flt>~cibl 

lloun. Gr<·~u \tutl••nt Joh llourll 
rate phr\ t'Ontmi 1011 • \tu'l bil\ ciao 
drh ing rl'cord. Duth: include h~~tY~ 

lifting. Call for appointment 3!!-
. 3HZ. ltlam-7pm 

Ltfcguard' . ceded r.mmcd1a1c <lpcnmgs 
for noon-5prn on \fonda~ -Fndav Other 
hours a1 ;ulnble lu. 1 ha\" current certi-

ficatton' Call ~ """fue at ,30}-0239-
,6(-.X . 

Ca~bicr/Stockpcr\on. l\lmt be 18 
J' lexible hour,. Ap1>l) in per on at 

Vlami; Liquors, Corner of Rt.2l3 nd 
Rt. 279 Elkton 1\ID, 

I Travel I 
Spring l:lrcak 2005- fravcl ,.; rth STS. 

Arncrrca"s I! J Student Tour Operator to 
Jnma1ca. C'ancUil,Acupu lco, Baharnas 
and Honda. Now llirrngon-eampus 

reps. Call for group discounts. 
lnformnt1on/Rcscn a11ons 1-!<00-648-

4849 or www.ststravel.corn. 

Sprrng Break 2005 
II tring reps!! Free Meals!! Nov. 6th 

Dcndhnc! Free tr1ps lor groups. llottcst 
dcstmauon' and parttcs. www.:;\,m· 
sp lnshtours.com 1-800-426-7710 

PAYME T 
Please prepay all ads 

We accept cash or check 
I 

MAKe vouR owN I lOURs 
II you do " 'ell the Hawarran Trop1c 

Brcu~ 2005 Trnvel Proimun Represent 
.m Arncncan l'.xpress ''Student Travel" 

Cumpany. Guacantcedcd II 1ghcs1 
l omm1ss1on. Free Trips & Great for 

Rc,umc Your pay equab your enons. 
M·IERICAN STUD!;NT Vacut1un~ I· 

!l00-336-2260 
ww\ am~ncans1udent. tnfo 

CAMPUS REP I SPRING 
RREAKFR I 

I· am or D1scomm for all the I lOT 
Sprrng Br~ak trips! NI:.W-Lns Vegas! 
Pucrt<> Vallana1 28 Years of tutlent 

fRawl TWO Fre~ Tnps- 15 travders 
1- M· PRINGBrcak (866·777-464:!) 

\\WW.usnspnngbrcak.cont 

IAnnouncem~ntl 
Stan your m' n Fralentyl Zeta Botn Tnu. 

1 · lollktng for men io start a nc" 
Chapter Zeta Be.ta Tau Fraternity Is 
'on!• Amcrica·s oldest and largest Ius- · 
toncolly Jcwtsh Fraternity. If you are 

mtcrested m academic success, a chance 
to nerwor~ and an opportunity to make 

fncnds 111 a non-pledging Brotl>erhood. 
email 7bt(a zhtnational org or call 800-

431-9674. 

se Cuut ion W hen Responding to 
Ads ! 

Iii~ stu de nt r un newsp ape r The 
Revie1v cannot resea rch th e reputabili

ty of ndvertisen or the va lidity of 
their cla ims. Many unscrupulous 

organiza tions ta rget campus medi a 
for j us t that reason. Because we ca re 
abo ut 0 111- •·cadcrs hip and we va lue 
o ur h onest advert isers, we ad vise 
a nyone responding to ads in our 

paper to be wary of those who would 
prey on tbc inexper ienced :md naive. 
Es pecia ll y when res 1>ond ing to llelp 

Wanted, Trnvel, and Researd1 Subje,·ts 
advertiSCI)lents, please thorouglily 

inves tigate a ll claims, offers, 
CX flCCtll!ions, ri sks and costs. Plcusc 

report any questionable business 
practices to our ad vertising depart
ment at 831-1398. No advertisers or 
the -erviccs or products offered nrc 

endorsed or promoted by Tho Re11iew 
or the Univc r~ ity of Delaware. 

DE DLI 
Tuesday (a 3 p. m lo t 1· nduy 
Fn day (a p.m for rucsduy 

L1 nks: 
Absentee Votmg 1n Del aware 

hllp :lm W\\ .stOte.de _ncc/nbsenfcc de/ 
Absentee Vottng by Coll ege Students 

hup:t \\WW.slnte de.us'!doc_ncc/absen-
tce de ational_ tudcnthtml 

REGI TER TO VOTE!! 
DEPARTMENT OF 

ELECTIONS FOR NEW 
CASTLE COUNTY 

820 N FRENCH 
STREET' 

· WHLMINGTON DE 
19801-331 

Delaware Center for Horticulture 
Recognizes Wi\qmeers 

The Delaware center for Hort,icultu re 
wi ll horror its vo lunteers for their servic
es at the annual Vo lunteer Appreciation 
even on 1\tesday, Scptemb.er I 4th from 

6pm to 8 pm at the Garden Valley 
Nursery on Concord Pike. arden 

Va lley Nursery is a Member Discount 
partner of the enter m1d is providing 
vol unteers with a pec ial di s ount on 
purchases at the event as well as the 

opportunity to win one of four gifl cer
hficatcs. ontact Marcia Stephenson at 
302-658-6262 extent ion 29 for more 

in formation on vo lunteer opportunit ies. 

Invasion of tbe Grand Opera Bouse! 
It looks like a Beatl cs concert! It sounds 

like a Beatles concert! I( feels like a 
Bea tles concert ! But you can hear ill 

Co me sec the Original Beat les Tribute in 
Ge rBack! The .London & Broadway cast 

of Beatlemania at The Gra nd pcra 
1-1 usc on Satumday, September 18th at 
R p.m_ Tickets arc $29, $27 and $25 and 
.a re avai lable U1rough The Grand Box 

Office@ 800-37-G RAND or 
www.grandopcra.org 

ADORE 
250 Perkins StLtden! enter 

Newark, D 197 16. 

50C Moosehead Drafts 
$1 Natural Lt. Drafts 

$2 Rail Drinks $4 Red Bulls 
all in your Stone Balloon Mug 

OJ Da1uie Party 
NO COVER w/UD ID 

s2 Drinks, $4 Red Bulls, 
$2 Bud & Bud Lt. bottles 

& $3 all other bottles 

·BEER BY THE POUI\ID! 
~t.50 t<f- oz. Corot1as 

~t.50 Xll'lrit1lcs 

PIMPS & HO'S 
PAR TillY-

HOURS ,, 
Mon ., Wed., Thur. 10-5 

Tues., Fri . (deadlines) 10-3 

9/24 

9/25 

9/30 

10/1 

~0/2 

SBS Night-
Beer by the 
Pound! 

Mug Night 
w/Liquid A 

Come Party 
under the 
Big Top w/ 
Kristen 
& the Noise 

Welcome Bacll Students 
Join U s Every Thur$day Night 

for· our famous ••• 
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~olleyball captures tournament title 
BY IIA. E TRI 1 IER 

1\ ,nr,mtSpm h E,fiiUI 

The Delawa re vo lley ball 
teijm crowned thcms<! lves cham
pwm of the 2Mth ' allnual 
Du lawa rc Ill\ itallona l 
Tuurnament Satu rday at Barbara 
Vtet11 our!. 

: The liens started their week
end with a \\111 aga mst Albany on 
Fr~day mght in fo ur games; J 0-
24.- 29-J I, 30-26, J 0-26. In thetr 
second match, the li ens avenged 
I a~ season's loss to New Mex ico 
at • the Lobo Ill\ itatio nal 
Too rnament by sweeping th e 
L$ os; . 30- 17, 30-24, 30-22 . 
Dd awa re then secured the ti tle 
plt~que on Satu rday by defeating 
Gt:l> rge Washington; 28-30, 30-
19~ 30-26, and 30- 19. 

• In their firs t match, the li ens 
pa~ed exceptionall y well against 
thC: bcst serving team at the tour
na~lCnl. Their serve receive was 
key in the win aga inst Albany and 
Eitccn Nico le Rodriguez, the 
Grea t Danes· libero, who was 
third in the c untry last seas n in 
aces. 

The lead was lradbd nine 
times in game two and Albany 
w last to hold it. The Hens 
proved to be the better team on 
the- court by coming back strong 

in games three and fout desptte 
the carlt er ~etback 

The ll cns were led ofle n
mcly by sen ior Va l Murphy wtth 
17 ki lls and sophomurc llt!athcr 
Ranck who added 12 digs to com
plime nt live aces orr the bench. 

Delaware scorched New 
Mex ico with one or the bes t 
oiTens tve matches 111 recent histo
ry. The liens' .398 httting per
centage ranks seventh all time at 
Delaware. The Lobos also hurt 
themselves with poor ball comr I 
as the I lens notched 10 serving 
aces, but Delaware earned 74 out 
of its 90 p ints. 

'That's the best I' ve · ever 
seen a Delaware team play," Hens 
head coach Bonnie Kenny sa id. 

Junior Niecy Taylor, a New 
Mex ico natt e, enetgizcd lh t: 
offense wi th I I kill s and her 
nio ther energized the crowd of 
130 fans, chanting, ~ 'It 's so nice to 
be a Blue lien !" 

The Hens fini shed in second 
pl ace at las t season's Lobo 
ln vitati nal a fler being swept by 
the same New Mex ico team. But 
th e Hens were not necessari ly 
fueled by the prospect of revenge. 

" I think they saw the second 
place trophy and did not want to 
be in second place," Kenny said . 

Aga mst George \Vashmgton 
Sa tu rday, th e li ens' defense 
helped th em shut down the 

olonwl s' offensl\ e weapons. 
Delawa re willed 6R dtgs, mclud
mg 26 rrom sentor 1ay lor 
Govaar> The Hens' balanced 
attack was led by freshman setter 
Allison Lutz with 60 assists, sen
tor Sarah Engle with 18 kil ls, and 
sophomore lntre McCo rmac!-. 
wtth 13 kill s and 12 dtgs. 

Julienne McLaughlin had 17 
kills and 15 di gs fo r the 
Colonials. 

Three Hens fi lled the all 
tournam ent roster. Go vaars, 
Taylor, and Murph y were all hon
ored. McJ-,aughlin , Ashlce Reed 
and hclby Goldman of Albany, 
and Kelly Therke lsen of New 
Mex ico represented the visi ting 
tea ms. 

Me ormack was named 
toumamcnt MVP. 

The Hens retum to ac ti on 
Tuesday against Temple at 7pm at 
Viera our'!.. The Owls are a 
strong and experi enced team with 
three impress ive pl ayers from 

hina in their lineup. "We' re 
go ing to have to play as good as 
we did this weekend if not bet
ter," Kenny sa id . 

, TI"I E REV tEW/Mnll Basham 
Jupior quarterback Sonny Riccio completed 14 of 31 passes for 81 yards and a touch-
do~n Saturday against Towson. ... . 

ens avoid 0-2 start 
. 

co~ t inued from page B6 

th~t of junior wide receiver David 
Bo1er, who has had a problem 
wi(h his hamstri ng. Boler was set 
baek a week after try ing to pl ay in 
tho season-opener, so Kee ler 

· dceidcd to it hi m Saturday to let 
the inju ry hea l. 

: Keeler sa id Boler 's absence 
is part of the reason the pa sing 
ga·me has struggled this season. 

: Boler is expected to play this 
alurday aga inst West Chester. 
• The tea m's offensive woes 

overshadowed the performance 
or: a rej uve nated defen e that 
allj)wcd just 10 points and 
showed signs of the dominance 
that propelled Delawa re through 
t h~ 2003 pinyo ns. 

• Towso n was held to 152 
.yards of to tal ffcnse and con
vel-ted only three of 16 third
do)vn attempts, ·ignifying a huge 
improvement for the same Hens 
de fense that allowed 340 total 
yafds t New ll amp~lmc a week 
before. 

- The Tigers ( l- 1. 0- l A~IO) 
wG}"e playing in thetr first confer
ence game as a member of the A
I O:aflcr s\dtching ove r from the 
n n- cholarship Patnot Football 
Lejlgue. 

- Towson head coach Gordy 
omb said his tea m headed into 

tht! game knowtng 11 wguld need 
to 'mtntmtze errors, parttcularly 
turnover~. 111 order to ha ve a 
ch~ncc to wilt. · 

.: " We realize that every ttme 
we-play 111 the A- 1 0. tl 's go111g to 
biWI I '\- round pn te li ght." he sat d. 

- It wa s a Tigers turnll\ cr th<lt 
lc to Dclawarc·s ga mc-wi nnmg 
scire 

: Wtth X.2 l ·ten 111 the game. 
n: ·hu 1 fres hman quarterback 

Andrew Go ldbeck took a snap on 
his own 27-yard line and rolled to 
his right. 

The opti on pl ay was 
designed so that Go ldbeck would 
either run the ball if a hole opened 
up, or he woul I pitch the ball 
back to sophomore running back 
Kerry Mi les. · 

But old beck 's pitch !lew 
behind Miles and senior 
Delaware lineman hri Mooney 
recovered the ball on the 13-yard 
line. 

Senior running bac k can 
Bleil er rushed for 12 yards on the 
nex t two plays before sophomore 
Niquan Lee came in and dov.c · 
into the endzonc to put the Hens 

up 21-17. 

De l awa r e 
COntinued lo 
ex pe rim ent 
with its 
thr ee- man 
rotation in 
the bac k
fi e ld . with 
Bleiler. Lee 
and red-shirt 
f r es hman 
L o n n 1 e 

la rks all 
seeing ti me, but Dlctlcr 's combi
natt on of strength and speed 
seemed to ' ' 01 k hc. t agamst 
Towson's large defensive I me. 

Bleil er rushed 17 times for 
7J ya rds, Lee earned the ball 
etght time~ for 46 yards and a 
touchdO\\ n and Stnt ks ntshed fo t 
eight yards on seven co m es. 

11ct enter lllg hnlfume on 
the wrong s td c of a 7-0 score. the 
D.: l<t\1 arc defense stepped up tn 
the tlmd qu<1 rter and the Tigers 
went three- and ·out on tb first two 
possessions 

Dclawru·c 's offense could not 
capita lize, but the team fou nd a 
spark in scni r captain. corner
back and punt re tum man Sidney 
Haugabrook, who was named 
Atl antic I 0 Special Teams Player 
or the Week for his perfomlance. 

Haugabrook hauled in a punt 
on his own 20-yard line ru1d, with · 
two Towson players positi oned 
less than five fee t from him, he 
put on a show for the cheering 
crowd. 

" I ca ught th e ball and looked 
at the man in front of me and he 
was just standing there, so I tried 
to shake him and then I tried to 
shake the nex t man," l-l augobr ok 
said. "Then I saw [ ·ophomore 
cornerback] Rashaad Wooda rd 

ut f the corner of my eye, and 
he came with a great block and 
sprung me." 

Once pas t the 50-yard line, 
he cut across the fi eld lo avoid the 
Tigers kicker and walked into the 
cndzone unmolested with junior 
linebacker John Mulhem a( his 
side, fi st raised. 

The 80-yard touchdown 
return was the second of 
ll auga broo k's ca reer, hi s first 
coming Nov. I. 2003 in the fourth 
qu arter or Delaware's 24-2 1 
come- from-behind win ove r 
Mame. 

llaugabrook a lso recorded 
four tackles 111 the ga me, mai-.mg 
h1111 Delm arc 's all -time reco rd 
holder 111 tac kl e~ by a comcrback 
Wtth 24R. 

Delaware ho~ ts Dt vtston II 
Wes t Chester Saturday at 7 p.m., 
the last night game of the season 
a1 Delaware Stadtu m 

Till! REV IEW/Man Ba~ham 

Freshman setter Allison Lutz (left) and sophomore Claire McCormack (right) were hon
ored by the CAA Monday as Rookie of the Week and Co-Player of the Week. 

UD seeks revenge 
BY BRIAN GLAD ICK 

Sta/j/[eporter 

Nearly a full yea r a flcr its 
last engagement with Mount St. 
Maty 's, the !aware men 's soc
cer team prepa res to seek revenge 
Wednesday r r a 2- l loss to them 
last season . 

Despite a so lid effort by head 
coach Marc Samoni ·ky's men, 
ho ·t Mount St. Mary's seemed fa r 
more comfottable with the poorly 
attend ed fi eld conditi ons, as the 
fin al tally lefl the Mou111 on the 
winnin.g end of the scorecard. 

This year, the Hens ( l -3-0) 
arc the hosts and· hope to capital
ize upon the acquisition of new 
freshman scoring threat Sobha n 
Jadjalli . in add it ion to . ome ·olid 
upperclass man leadership, in 
order to secure a much-needed 
victory. 

Morale is high ro ll owing l a~t 
week's dismantling of 24th
ranked entra l Connecticut State, 
inspired by a tremendous individ
ual elTon courtesy of senior mid
fie lder Richard Zeller. 

The former Coppa man 
found his mark ea rly o·n with an 
immaculately placed strike, curl
ing a 25-yard free kick over a 

fi ve-man wall and just inside the 
ncar post, leavi ng the keeper 
helplessly rooted to his line. 

The Blue Dcvil,s equalized 
barely fi ve minutes before the 
break on a controversia l penalty 
kick, but all doubts were laid to 
res t fo ll owing sophomore J.D. 
Van Acker 's timely second-ha lf 
finish, which pu t the Hens penna
ncntl y in the lead. 

Wi th visi ti ng Mou nt St. 
Mary's intent on duplicating the 
result of last sea ·on's match, the 
li ens will need to produce a rous
ing cfrot1 for all 90 mi nutes to 
rec la im superiority. 

Sophomore co-captain Ma tt 
Haney will anchor a steadfas t 
Delaware defense that is still 
sorely missing sophomore starter 
Anthony Ta larico, who bas been 
sidelined for over a month with a 
preseason ankle sprain . 

" It wi ll be important fo r us to 
keep our shape in the defensive 
third;' I laney said , "but l'm con
fid ent in our ability to keep their 
o fTcnsc at bay." 

Wednesday's match cc r~a inly 
promises to be a rea l battle of wits 
at midli clcl . with both Ze ll er and 
j unior Justin Arpa n hoping to 

control play for the Hens and per
haps add another notch onto the 
proverbia l goal-scoring bedpost. 

Seni or playmakcr Adam 
Flaniga n, whose dangerous pres-

. encc in the offensive th ird is 
always a source of contention for 
the pposing goalkeeper. wi ll be • 
looking to reclaim the form that . 
won him all -tournament tea m 
honors at the N ikc lass ie hosted • 
by Vi rginia ommonwea lth two 
weeks ago. 

Despite acknowledging 
Delaware's fearlessness in the 
al!aek and a penchant for crea ti v
ity inside the penalty nrea, seni or 
co-captai n Kyle I Jaynes warned 
that triumph over the Mount (0-3-
l ) w uld requ ire considerable fit
ness and mental determination. 

"We're going to have to ride 
th em for a solid 90 minutes. Any 
fracture in our reso lve co uld 
prove fa tal," sa id the goalkeeper. 

Choice words indeed, as a 
young Hens team featuring nine 
freshmen w ill need to displ ay 
consid erable matur ity throughout 
the cason if th ey arc to add to 
their sil verware collection come 
November. 

TI-lE REVIEW/File Photo 
Junior fo rward Justin Arpan in action against Central Connecticut State. Men's soccer 
won 2-1, defeating a nationally-ranked opponent for the fit·st time in school history. 

Weekend Review 
• Tlie women's SOC{'Cr team swepllhe Navy Toumament a~ it dc f~;:ated Stony Brook 2- 1 •ln friday 

and Bowhng Gr.:en 2-0 on Sunday. . 
In Fnday·s match-up. freshman attacker Lindsay Boyd opened the scoring ofT a cross from junior 

Melissa Kunisky. Fellow freshman Alii D' Amtco scored her lirst goal of the season with assists going to 
junk1rs Muty Beth Crc.:d and Jennifer Krepps. 

D'Amico struck aga in on Sunday, sconng t•arly ofT ;t feed from jumor hannon Alger Creed added 
another goal in the second half. 

Junior goa lkeeper Lindsay Shover allowed JUSt one goal over th e two games und recorded her third 
shutout of I he sca~on -nn Sunday. 

The llcns{3- l-2 J return to ao:twn on htday a~ they host Umversity oCMaryland-B:tltimorc County at 
Delaware Mnu-Siadtum Jt 6 p.m. 

• Th.: golf team fin ished 12th at the avy Fallltw llational over the weekend . 
Sophnmon.' captmn .Joe \klistcr and 'enior Dan Spiler led the Hens as each slmt a cotl)bined I 52 

0\cr the two-day toumamcnt. McLtstcr rl.'cored scnres of 75 <tnd 77 whtlc Sptkcr'hit tor scores of 80 and 
72. 

Sophomore Matt (rrohstcm ( 153), junior .I.J Oakky (J 57) and freshman Brin Murdock (157) rounded out 
the Delaware scores. The team next plays in the Bud,ncll Fall lnvttallonal starting on Friday. 

• The men'~ cnlSs countn team finish~-<~ ~t'Contl and the women finished sc\coth at the Toy,'SI.m 
lmitational at Orcgl1ll Rtdge over the w~.--ekend . Snph(lll\orc P.J. Meany won the men' mdi\idual title.!Wl(ling 
the livc-mtlc course in 26:1.6. The Hl'ns placed tour nmncn; tn the top 10 tn finish second with J5 points. Navy 
.:aptun .. -<1 the title with ]bjXlint . &lphnmorc Bn;m Dodson fimshcd lil\h wid1 a time of27:03, sophomore Mike 
Zeberkiewtcz ran a 27: II to finish etghth and sophomore Kyle Schmid finished ninth at 27·15, 

For the women. junklr Allison Bchrl.: fini~hed in _,6th plnce. nmning the thrce-tnile course in 20:26 to lead 
the Hens. Freshman Col ken O'Tlrien finished .l!ld1 ~t20J I atkl ~lphomore Leslie Wason ran 1M cO\Il'Se in 20:S? 
to fmish 46th. 

The team~ \\ill return lo artwn on Saturday tnllming as they ho!>1lhe Delaware In itational at White Clay 
l'reek State Park. 



• Men's soccer preview 
• Weekend review 

... see page BS 
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Commentary 
BOB THURLOW · 

You have 
no idea ... 

Y 
ou have no idea how mud1 
time I spend at the newspa
per. It 's unbearable. I can't 
stand the people up here and 
there is a smell of moldy food 

that kind of hangs ill the air. 
For the amount of time that I spend 

there, I think I should get at least a cred
it or two a semester to help me out a lit
tle. 

No.thing rea ll y big maybe a 
pa s/fai l type c lass, but so mething 
that 's enough to keep me enro lled as a 
full -time student and keep me academi
cally e li g ibl~ to write for thi s awaro· 
win'ning paper. 

If only I could lind some sort of 
loophole that allows l'ne to get credit for 
something l .am volunteering to do ... 1 
wish this school offered a course just 
for sportswritei·s ass ciated with the 
school newspaper - perhaps a two
credit e tas called "Varsity 
Sportswri ting." 

But that would be unethica l, 
would.n ' t it? l mean, I' m vo lunteering 
my time (who the hell knows why) to 
contribute to the newspaper, and its not 
like I'm not gaining any'benefit from 
it. 

I've learned how to write (writ ing 
is hard), il looks good on a res ume, and 
the chicks nock to writers like you 
wouldn 't believe. I have to fend them 
uff wi th a garden rake. 

Now, if this is the case for 1\IC, why· 
should hundreds, no wai t, thousands, of 
Div. I ath letes be receiving credi t for 
participating in their own varsity sp01i? 

Should Darren Spro les, f-1eisman 
candidate, receive an A in the varsity 
football cia sat Kan as State? Granted 
it's only one credit, but an A can still 
boost the old GPA. 

But it 's not just football , apparent
ly 12 va r ity sports at K-S tate have 
classes associated with them, with 228 
out of 24 1 students receiving A's in the 
courses . 

I would like to say this is just a rare 
occurrence at a top-level sports school , 
but according to a recent Washington 
Post survey, almost three dozen Div. 1-
A footbal l schools, including No. 1 
US and No. 3 Georgia, offer "varsity 
football " as a cour c. 

Even Joc-Pa at Penn State has 
joined the club. 

Didn ' t Georgia get into en ugh 
trouble when its assis tant basketball 
coach got busted for givi ng easy grades 
to his players in a ba ketba ll clas ? 

At least Jim Harrick Jr: had a final 
for hi s b-ba ll cour e (granted some 
samples questions are "How many 
halves are in a co llege basketball 
game?'' and "How many poin ts is a · 
three-pointer worth?"), but at least there 
was a test. 

These courses don 't even have a 
yllabus, let alone any exams. 

1t isn ' t even something that's limit
ed to 1-A program , because several 1-
AA schools, including perennia l cham
pionship contenders McNeese St. and 
Montana St. (as well as Western Il linois 
who defeated Cheyney 98-7 thi week
end) offer the class for credit. 

Fortunately, no Atlantic I 0 schools 
have joined the club. 

. '. The one, and sometimes two , cred
it class goes a long way in helping so me 
ath letes fulfill the NCAA required six 
credits per emester and remain aca
demically eligible. 

Some people might be saying, "But 
athletic trainers and people in the 
marching band can get credits for par
ticipating," and that is a valid argument, 
until you rea lize that in most o'f tho e 
cases, those courses are being used 
toward their majors, such as physical 
therapy or music. 

I don't think any schools offer a 
maJor in footba ll ... but that's not for 
lack of trying. 

I' m not one of those peop le wh 
think athlete get away with too much. 

They put in a lot of time pra ti ing. 
trainmg, canood ling, etc., so I'm not 
mad when I see co ll ege athletes on ly 
have to take 18 credit a year to remain. 
eligib le, but when schools make it pos
sib le for up to four f those cred 1ts be 
from parti ipating in their sp rt . it just 
cheapens the entire atb .letic pro css. 

While some of those high-pr fil e 
students can get the credits t put 
toward a degree they wo tlf even be 
using for the next 15 years because they 
wi ll be raking in millions in the NFL; 
I'll be here wri ting, reading and keep
ing my garden too ls near to keep the 
ladi s under control. 

Boh Thurloll' is the copt• de.l'k clue{ a/ 
The Rel'lew. end quesliom and com
ments to hthurlow(p udel edu. Women 
really don ~.flocA .to him he\" a liar 

Not great, but good enough 

TilE REV! WiMan Ba,ham 
Senior running back Sean Bleiler accounted for 73 of Delaware's 213 \otal offen
sive yards in the game. It was the fewes~ yards gained by the Hens since 2001. 

Football squeaks 
past Towson, 21-17 

B ROB M FADDE 
ManugtllK Sp<Jrt.\· l:.~clitur 

Despite a Jacklu ·tcr offen
sive perfommnce that marked a 
three-year low in total offensive 
ya rds, the No. 6-ranked Delaware 
~ tball team fought its way past 
Towson 2 1- 17 Saturday night in 
front of a sellout crowd of22,782 
at Delaware tadium. . 

It was the first Atl antic I 0 
conference game of the season 
for the I lens, who raised their 
o cra ll record to 1- 1 after drop
ping their cason:.opencr to New 
Hampshire. 

Delaware trailed 7-0 at half
time and it was n t until a f< urth
quartcr Towson fumble was con
vetied into a touchdown that the 
viet ry was scaled. 

The Hell managed just 213 
ya rds of tota l offense n the 
night, the team's worst offensive 
perfi nnancc since 200 I. Prior to 
the game, no Delaware team 
under current head coach K. 
Keeler had total ed less than 270 
ya rds in a game. 

"We had orne pr tection 
issues, which is usually never a· 
prob lem for us," Keeler sa id . 

. "And we didn ' t run the bal l con
sistently out of our single-back 
[formation]." 

Junior quarterback So1u1y 
Riccio completed 14 of 3 1 passes 
for just 81 yards and gave up 
three interceptions, the last of 
whi ch was returned for a touch
down. A number of dropped pa ·s
es and numerous breakdowns by 
the li ens ofTensive line played a 
sigllilicant role in hi s 1 erf01m-

a nee .. 
Boos and chants of "Car-ty, 

ar-ty" referring to sophomore 
backup quatterback Ryan arty, 
were beard from the crowd as the 
garne progressed. 

Keeler sa id he e aluated 
Ri cio 's performan ce at ha lftime 
and decided aga in ·t subbing 
Carty for Riccio. -

"There were discussions 
about possibly pulling him," 
Keeler said. '(But) if we would 
have done that , it wou ld have 
been in a situat ion where Sonny 
was not performing in tenns of 
his reads, and that wasn' t the 
case. 

" li e was li ne." 
Delaware suffered a huge 

blow when enior oiTensive tack
le Paul Thomp on went down 
with an elbow injury on the first 
offensive play of the ga me. 

Keeler sa id it had alread)' 
· been decided that freshman Mike 

Byme was the No. 3 tackle and if 
either Thompson or senior Trip 
DelCampo went down, Byrne 
would play. 

Any ofTensive line featu ri ng 
a redshi1i freshman or true fresh
man will have some struggles, 
Keeler sa id, though he also sa id 
that Byrne did well in his first 
co ll eg illl~ game. ' 

Thompson watched from the 
side I ines for the rest of the first 
half, but returned in the second 
ha lf and p layed with his arm 
wrapped. 

Another crucia l injury was 

see HENS page 85 

Receivers hampered by injuries 
BY DAN MONTESANO 

AIWWRIIIJS 5porJs £cl11or 
Heading inl the- pening game of the 

2004 season against New Hampshire, a lot of 
question marks surrounded the defending 
natiolla l champion Delaware football team. 

Junior transfer quarterback Sonny Riccio 
was still learning the liens' spread offense. 

The Hens spotted a brand new backfield 
that included senior co-captain Scan Bleiler, 
who played tight end and special teams most 
of last seHSon; redshirt freshman Lonnie 
Starks, who had never seen action in a game: 
and sophomore Niquan Lee, the only running 
back to get significant ca tTie la st sea on. 

The offensive line had to replace departed 
All-American guard Jason Ncrys and senior 
guard Jared Wray, who had to leave the team 
prior to this season due to injuries. 

But the one thing head oach K. . Keeler 
could count on heading into the Hens' opening 
game were the wide receivers. 

The liens returned their top fi ve receivers, 
including juniors David Boler, Brian Ingram 
and Justin Long, who combined for more than 
I ,800 yards receiving last season and 17 
touchdowns. 

focal point ol' the offense. 
But in two games so far this season, that 

has hardly been the case. Boler, the team 's· big 
play threat, has been limited to just 12 plays in 

. two games. He led Delaware in recepti ns last 
sca~on with 60 for 716 yards and nine touch
downs. 

Boler has been sidelined with a sore ham
stnng us\\ ell as a broken hand that he suffered 
last season. Long has also been bothered by a 
so re hamstring that has hindered his playing 
time. 

The trio has on ly caught I 0 passes on the 
young season and one touchdown. 

A bright pot for the r~eiving corps ha 
been Crescione. who filled 111 for the injured 
Boler Saturday and caught six passe for 54 
yards. Long also caught a crucial louchdovm 
pass from Ricc.io to help . cal De laware '· first 
win of the season against the Tigers. 

llowc ver, the Hens will welcome the 
return of Boler this Saturday against West 
Chester. I lc and Long are both arc expected to 
see signi ficam playing time. 

The I lens arc in desperate need of a 
healthy Boler and Long, as they are 
Delaware's big play receivers, capable of beat
ing opposing dcfen ive backs downfield for 
big plays. 

De laware also rc1urned junior Joe 
Bleymaier and senior G.J. Crcscione, who saw 
significant action last season. 

"We thought the strength oftlus team was 
the receiving corps," Keeler said. 

The receivers were supposed to take some 
of the pressyrc off Riccio and figured to be the 

"Boler is a playmaker, a guy who will win 
those one-on-one matchups," . Keeler said . 
"We' re going to be a lot better once we get 
Boler and Long healthy again." 

TH REV! WfMalt Ba;ham 
Junior wide receiver Justin Long caught two passes for 
seven yards and a touchdown Saturday against Towson. 
He has just three receptions so far this season. 

Field hockey falls ·to Tar Heels 
BY DAN ME URE 

Staff Reporlt•t 

The sun shined brightly Friday 
afternoon over Fred P. Rullo Stadium, 
but it was not shining on the Delaware 
side of the fie ld. 

The field hockey team's three.game 
win streak came to a halt with a 5-l I s 
to undefeated N 11h m·olina. The loss 
drops the Hens: record to 3-2 in the 
young season. 

The Tar Heel s (5-0) came out in the 
first half applying constant pressure 111 
the Delaware zone. Stellar lien de fen e, 
as well a a big save by sophomore goa l 
tender Megan Allen kept the North 

aro!ina offcn e at bay in the opemng 
minutes. 

However, the onslaught of offen
si e pressure C\ cntua lly broke through 
the Delaware defense when senior 
Kelsey Keeran dcnected a shot over 

.Allen's shou ld ·r, giving the Tar ll eels an 
early 1-0 lead. 

The Hens dcfens1vc corps, wllll:lt 
only altO\ ed one goal in its first four 
games combmcd, was no match for the 
quick, overpowenng North CaroiJtul 
onc nsc who mustered three other first 
hal f goa ls. Keeran scored her second of 
the game, while the other 1\\o came 
from Anne Mane Janus and Rachel 
Dawn Pcnalt) comer' also 
hurt the li ens 1n theu nwn ton~.; alhm
ing li>e 111 the lit. t hall 

"They camc at us hard 11ght "''ay," 
scnwr co-captatn Leah 1C1b ·•11d. ··we 

T UE R ·VIEW/Doug Shtckh 
Senior fon ard Leah Geib move the ball upfield Friday against 
North Carolina. Delaware dropped to 3-2 on the season. 

d1dn't lop them early .md that's what 
t•nded up hlllting us in the end" 

I he liens nflcnse had a tough ttme 
pcndtaltn • the orth Cal(lllna dcli:nsc. 
as the lar llt:els constslcntly mtcrccpkd 

pass after pa and did not allow the 
llcn s to set up in the ofTensive 1011 
throughout the first half. sa result, the 
liens were not able t fire a single shot 
on goa l 111 the first half. 

"Our offen e did not take adva ntage 
of any opp rtunities in the first ha lf," 
Delaware head coach Carol Miller said. 
" We did not pick it up when we had our 
chance ." 

ln ~he second half, the Hens showed 
they weren't going down without a 
light. Tbey played more aggressive ly on 
offense, connected on more pass~, and 
pushed back the Tar Heels defense. The 
offense pul led through, 18 minute · into 
the second half, when senior co-captain 
and All-American Je si Ba lmer placed a 
shot between goa lie Kathy Tan's leg· 
and into the back of the goa l. 

"We started I pick it up a lillie in 
the second half," ophomore Katie 

vans said. "We had so e good nms, 
but by then it was too late." 

The Hens defense also tm( roved, 
holding No11h . ar tina to one goal in 
the ha lf on four shots. The g al came ff 
the tick of Keeran agai n, completing 
the hat trick. Although Delaware played 
better in the second half. it was too litt le 
t · late, and the game ended in favor of 
the Tar Heels, 5- 1 

The ! l en~ tool< to bounce back illtO 
the win column when they fa e ofT at 
h me again ·t t. Joseph's on Fnday at 
Ru ll tadium. Mtllcr said she I oks for 
her team to take control of the ga me 
from the start. 

"I ' ant us to control the pace of the 
game,'' Mtller stated "We need t work 
on executmg speed and pressure for a 
whole 70 minutes." 
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• Hundreds of 

databases in 
all d·isciplines 
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• Over 32,000 currentjournals and 
newspapers accessible via full-text 
databases and electronic journals 

• Search databases to find articles 
·• www.lib.u«Jel.edu/db 
• See page 3 for details 

Electronic Course Reserves 
• Course reserves in the Morris Library are 

listed in DELCAT. 
• Electronic Course Reserves provides online 

course material. 
• www.lib.udel.edu/udlreserve/eriofo.html 
• See page 2 for details 

How to Connect: 
UD Proxy 
• Easy one-time setup of UD proxy provides 

access to databases and electronic journals 
when using an Internet service provider 
(ISP) like AOL or Comcast. 

• www.udel.edu/topics/connect/webproxy 
• See page 2 for details 

• Reference librarians provide research 
and instructional assistance in person, 
by phone, or online. 

• www2.Ub.uclel.edalref/askaUb 
• See page 2 fot ~Is 

DELCAT: 
Online 
Catalog 
• Over 2.6 million books and bound 

periodicals 
• Over 12,000 current serials including 

electronic journals 
• http://delcat.udel.edu 
• See page 2 for details 

Wireless & Wited Access 
for Laptop Computers 

Wireless access is now available in many 
areas of the Morris Library. 

The Morris Library provides more than 
200 wired locations for laptop connections to 
the campus network for access by faculty, 
staff, and students. Laptop computers need 
to use . roaming IP to connect to the Internet 
in the Morris Library. 

For instructions on how to set up roam
ing IP for laptops, users can go directly to 
[www.lib.udel.edu/welcome/connect.html). 
For more information about Morris Library 
locations for laptop use, a map is available at 
the Information Desk. 

• Over 6,800 current electronic journals 
• Listed alphabetically. and/or by 

discipline 
• www.lib.udel.edu/db/ejrnls.html 
• See page 3 for details 

apers 
• Databases for newspapers 

www2.1ib.ude1.edulsubj/newspapers/ 
db.htm 

• Internet resources for n~wspapers 
www2.lib.udel.edu/subj/newspapers/ 
internet.htm#current 

• Over 105 comprehensive subject guides 
for nearly aJl disciplines 

• Bookmark one as your first step in 
research! 

• Online subject guides link to databases, 
electronic journals, and Internet 
resources by academic discipline. 

• www2.1ib.udel.edu/subj 
• See page 3 for detail s 
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Ask Ret Need Help? 
AskRefuvet-tnteractiveReference Ask A Librarian/ 
AskRef Live! is an online library service that all ows 
students, faculty, and staff to comrpunicate in rea l 
time with reference librarians at the University of 
Delaware Library to receive research assistance. 

. Users can obtain answers to quick factual questions, 
find out how to begin their re earch, ask which 
databases will provide the best information about 
specific topics, or have librarians escort them 
through online searches of databases, DELCAT, the 
library catalog, or sites on the Internlit. 

Library users can s imply click ori ·AskRef Live! 
from the Library web at [www.Jib.udcl.cdu[ , fi ll in 
their name and e-mail address, type a question, and 
click connect to receive assistance. 

The Ask.Ref Live! service is available to assist 
users Monday through Thursday (9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and 
6 p.m. to lO p.m.), friday (9 a.m. to 5 p.!Jl.) and 
Sunday (6 p.m. to 9 p.m.). 

Class Presentations 
Librarians regularly meet with undergraduate 

and graduate classes at the req uest of faculty to 
describe and discuss research techn iques, demon
strate re levant databases and to explain the resources 
ava ilable about a particular topic or discipline. 
Orientation sessions for special groups of users and 

' MmTis Li brary tours may be schedul ed upon request. 
Questions can be directed to the Reference Desk or 
by calling 302-83 1-2432. For more information, 
users may visit Presentations for University Classes 
at fwww2.lib.udcl.cdu/usercd/prcscnt.htm) . 

AskRef- E-mail Reference 
AskRef is the University of Delaware Library 

e-mai l reference service. This service is intended for 
cunently enrolled students, facu lty, and staff of the 
University of Delaware. Questions from others will 
be answered only if they re late to Delaware;: or to 
coll ections unique to the University of Delaware 
Library. · · . 

AstcRef provides answers to brief, factua l ques
tions. The service cannot hand le questions involving 
extensive research, but reference librarians will be . 
glad to give assistance on sources and strategies. 
Librarians wi ll clieck tbe electronic mailbox ,by 
I 0 a.m. (Monday through Friday) and reply within 
24 hours. 

Individual Assistance 
Libraria'ns will meet individually by appoint

ment with faculty to provide assistance in identify ing 
appropriate electronic and print resources for their 
courses, and to demonstrate and discuss new 
resources and services. Librarians a lso meet by 
appointment wi th graduate students and others who 
need specialized assistance in findin g and using 
information resources. Questions can be directed to 
the Reference Desk at 302-831 -2965 or by contact
ing the appropriate subject specialist librarian. 

Course Reserves 
. The University ofDelaware Library provides both tra

ditional course reserve and electronic cour~e reserve serv
ices to support class instruction. In t-raditiona l course 
reserve, 1:haterials subwtted by faculty are made ava ilable 
in the Reserve Room of the Monis L ibniry or in. the branch 
libraries. Gu idelines are under Course Reserves under · 
Services on the Library web. 

Electronic Course Reserves provides digital images of 
course material subwtted by . faculty, scanned by the 
Library, and made available to registered students via 
DEL AT. In DELCAT, the Search Course Reserves sec
tion provides course reading lists. 

Faculty interestec;l in providing electronic access to 
course reserve readings for their students under established 
guidelines can view the Electronic Reserves Information 
for Faculty web page at [www.lib.udel.edu/ud/rcserve/ 
erinfo.htnil] . 

l I. 

Artic le Express, an 
exciting service designed 
and developed by the 
University of De laware 
Lib rary, offers one-stop 
access to scholarly infor.~ 

mation via the Libra1y 
web. A user can search thousands of journal from major 
academ ic publishers via the Web of Science and other lead
ing databases that cover numerous discip li nes. 

·Databases that include the Artic le Express serv ice have 
direct links to the full text of journal articles ava il able 
onltne, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. A li nk to Article 
Expre.ss is available on the Library web or at 
[ www2.lib.udel.cd u/ data base/ docs/ac. h tml] . 

~ 

http://delcat.udel.edu 

The Library Online Catalog 
DELCAT is the online catalog of the University of Delaware Library. It 

includes information about more than 2,600,000 volu mes; 430,000 govemment 
publications; 15,000 videocassettes and fi lms; 3 300,000 items in microtext; and 
over 12,000 current seria ls including electronic journals in tbe Library 
collections. DELCAT is accessib le via the web at (http://dclcat.udcl.edu). 

DELCAT also provides live web links to electronic journals and other 
online resources and the ability to search specific libraries or collections. 
Microsoft Internet Explorer version 5.5, Netscape 6.0, or bigher releases of these 
web browsers work most effectively with the new DELCAT. 

Users with questions regarding the DELCAT online cata log may e-ma il the 
Library at [askref poolc. lib.udel.edu] or go to Ask A. Librarian at 
fwww2.lib.udcl.edu/ref/askalibj . 1 

Students, faculty, and staff often access the UD network and library 
resources from off campus using an Internet service provider (ISP), such as 
AOL, Comcast, or Verizon. 

L University of Delaware Library databases and thousands of electronic 
journals are accessible via the Library web [www.Jib.udel.edu] . UD users 
connecting via an ISP need to set up the UD Proxify web proxy to access 
databases and electronic journals. A simple one-time change to the Netscape 
or Explorer browser allows the brows~ to be recognized as part of the 
University of Delaware for UD students, faculty and staf.fvia the UD proxy. 

This quick one-time change places a UD Proxify icon on the browser 
toolbar. The final step is to click the· UD Proxify icon on the toolbar just 
before accessing a database or electronic journal. 

Basic Search ·of 'ull. ·a~ 

Keyword search limited to: 

j AJII01m•b ::J 

OR 

Browse 

Author(l.ISln•mefiiSI) 
Subjt dbeglns with._ 
LCC.aiiNumberbtglnsllllilh ..• 

Enterwor<(s)oraphrase: 

Exa~es ch41wer..UC ---t-1•--1--' 

-1 E>umplos: ,...._..,c_ 
...:J K-(oml iitilhrtidu stdt •• ,., ...... "ffe.• etc.) 

Words adjacent? 
I' No (' Yes 

What is the simple one-time web proxy setup? 
• Go to the t.JD Proxify button installation web page at 

[http:/ /proxy.nss.udel.edu/proxify _ button.html]. 

• Then click and drag the blue UD Proxify icon to the 
tool bar. 
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Where to Find. 
Article Online .... 

. I 

Electronic Journals provideq by the Library allow . 
searching or readlhg articles online. 

• Go to the Library home page and click on Electronic 
Journals to find more than 6,800 current electronic 
journals, or go directly to [www.lib.udel.edu/db/ejrnls.btml]. 

• Search for a journal in ·the ·alphabetical list. 

• Search for a joun1al by discipline or publisher . 

Databases provided by the Library allow searching of 
thousands of journals at once to find artictes. Full-text databases are 
those with entire articles online. Some full-text databases, such as JSTOR, 
go back 100 years or more. A list of full-text databases can be found at 
[www2.1ib.udel.edu/eresour~es/fulltext]. 

• Go to the Library home page and click 9n Databases to fmd more than 

230 databases, or go directly to [www.lib.udel.edu/db] for the complete · 
list of databases. 

• Full-text databases and electronic journals provide articles 
from mor.e than 32,000 journals and newspapers. 

Start Research Here: 
Subjects A-Z 
www2Jib.udel.edu/subj 

• D-.Cori<ooomi<:• 
• &dronc J--. for i<~J 
• 'lal.raot Resocnu fiJf &oMO\ir;J 
• Res<..-d>O..CS..f«~· 
• Olberu-.r.tyclD,Ionre~u f«&Qn-
• Soata Plnllas• ofU>nry~ f«~· 

Libraty staff have created more tbat1 J 05 comprehensive subject guides for 
nearly all disciplines in which the University offers degree~ . The online subject 
guides provide links , to the University of Delaware Library databases, 
electronic journals, DELCAT, and the best [ntemet resources on a subject - an 
extensive bst of the best scholarly web sites on that topic and pertinent 
University web pages. The subject guides are updated regularly. 

From the Library home page, users may se lect Subjects A-Z or 
go directly to [www2.1ib.udel.edu/subj). 

How to Insert Article URL Links: 
Faculty can place cut-and-paste URL links to articl s 
from databases and electronic journal on Web T or 
course syllabi to create online reading lists; More infor
mation about creating links to articles is at 
(www2.1ib.udel.edu/uscred/purls/index.htm). 

Books may be borrowed from the 
Morris library at . the Circulation Desk and 
ulso from any of tbe branch libraries; A valid 
University of Delaware identification oafd is 
required for borrowing. The individual asso
ciated with the identification card is solely 
responsible for all materials borrowed on bis 
or her card and is liable for overdue fines and 
charges for lost and damaged mat~als. 
Overdue notices are sent via e-mail, 

All libmry materials must be checked 
out before they · can be taken from the 
Library. All library users are subject to the 
inspection of all materials at the w~ gate 

. prior to leaving the Library. 
All items in circulation may be recall~ 

if needed by another reseatcher. · Recall 
request forms are available at the Circulation 
Desk and on the Library web under Forms. 
Borrowing privileges are temporarily 
suspended if the borrower has one overdue 
recalled book. 

Items not requested by other users may 
be renewed as often as needed. Borrowers 
with ten or more books overdue have their 
borrowing privileges temporarily suspended 
until the overdue material is renewed or 
returned. 

For complete circulation .,Olley Information: 
From 'the Library web (www.ltb.udel.eduJ, 

1 click 011 Services and then Circulation. 

Or ... 
Go directly to Circulation Policies at (www.lib.udel.edu/udltirc/circpoln.htm) . 

.un faculty, staff, and students can view and renew their library books online! 

• .From the Utirary web, access. D.ELCAT. 
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(AE) = Database' is included in the Article Express Service. 
(M) = Database is avai lable only in the Morris Library. 
(C) = Database is available only in the hemistry Library. 

Of the 230 clatabaHii mont than 70 are 
full text and inclUde ........ arttcles. 

ABELL (Annual Bibliography of 
English Language & Literature) 

AB,l/INFORM 
Academic Uruverse 
Accessible Archives 
AccessUN 
AccuNet/AP Multimedia Archive 
ACS [American Chemical Society] Web 

Editions 
Afucan American Newspapers: 11Je 19" Centlliy 
AGRICOLA (AE) 

AGRlS 

Company ProFiles 
Compendex 
Computer Database 
Computer Literature Index 
Congressional Univel·se 
Conservation Information Network 
Country Profiles 
Country Reports 
CQ (Congressional Quarterly) Researcher 
CQ ( ongressional Quart~rly) Weekly 
Criminal Justice Abstracts (AE) 

Cross-Cultural CD (M) · 

America: History and Life CrossFire Beilstein 
American Book Prices Current (M) Current Research University of Delaware 
American Civil War: Letters arid Diaries Database of African-American Poetry {M) 

American County Histories to 1900 Delaware Postcard ollection 
American National Biography DEL AT 
AMICO Library Dictionary of Old Engli h 
AncestryPius . Digital Sanborn Maps: Delaware 
Anthropological Index Online Disclosure (M) 

Anthropology Plus (AE) Dissertation Abstracts 
APS (American Periodical Series) Online Dissertations/Current Research@ 
Aquatic Sciences & Fisheries Abstracts (AE) Uruv.ersity of Delaware 
Aquatic Sciences Set (AEJ Early English Books Online 
ArchivesUSA Eartbscape 
Art Abstracts/Art Index Retrospective (AE) EconLit (AEJ 
Art &Archaeology Technical Abstracts (AATA) 1 EDGAR Database of Corporate Information 
Art Sales Index NEW (M) Education ·Fvll Text (AE) I 
.ARTFL Project · / EIU Country Profiles . 1 

Arts & Hwnaruties Citation Index (AEJ EIU Country Reports 
ARTstor II'EW . EIU Views Wire [Economist Intelligence 
Avery Index to Architectural Periodicals (AEJ I Unit] 
Beilstein Encyclopedia Britannica Online 
Bibliography & Index of Micropaleontology Engineering Village 2 · 
Bibliography of the History of Alt (AE) English Literary Periodicals 
Biography and denealogy Master Index 1 English Short Title Catalogue 
Biography Reference Bank (AE) Environmental Sciences & Pollution 
Biography Resource Center Management Abstracts (AE) 
Biological Abstracts (AE) ERIC [Cambridge Scientific Abstracts] (AE) 
B iological & Agricultural Index Plus (AEl ERIC [EBSCOHost] (AE) 

Biological Sciences Set (Life Sciences Ethnic NewsWatch 
Collection) {AE) Evans Digital Edition (1639-1800) 

BioOne Expanded Academic ASAP Plus 
Black Literature Index (M) Family & Society Studies Worldwide 
Black Thought & Culture: African FC [Foundation Center] Search (M) 

Americans to 1975 FIAF International FilmArchive Database 
Books in Print 
Britannica Online 
British and Irish Women's Letters and 

Diaries from 1500~ 1900 
Business & Company Resource enter 
Business Database 
CAB Abstracts (AE) 

Canadian Heritage Information Network 
CASSIS (Patents and Trademarks) (M) 

Chemica l Abstracts (SciFioder Scholar) 
CINAHL (Nursing & Allied Health 

Literature) (AEl . 
Civil War: A Newspaper Perspective 
CollegeSource Online (Ml 

Columbia Earthscape 
Columbia Granger's World of Poetry 
Columbia Intemational Affairs Online (CIAO) 
Communication Institute for Online 

Scholarship (CIOS) 
Community of Science (COS) xperti e 
Community of Science Funding Opportt.mities 

Fish and Fisheries Worldwide 
Foods Intelligence (M) 

Gender Watch 
General BusinessFi le ASAP 
GEOBASE 
GeoRef(AE) 
G~an Reference Database 
Gerritsen Collection: Women's History 

Online 
Godey:s Lady's Book 
Government Periodicals Universe 
GPO Access 
Granger's World of Poetry 
Grove Art 
Grove Music 
Harp Week 
Health & Psychosocial Instruments 

, Health and Wellness Resource Center 
Health Reference Center- Academic 
Historical Abstracts 
Historical Index to The New York Times 

History Universe 
HLAS Online: Handbook of Latin 

Ainerican ~tudies 
Hum~tnities & Social Sciences Index 

Retrospective NEW (AE) 
Index to Early American Periodicals 
Index to Uruted Nations Documents 

and Publications tMl 
INSPE 
International Index to Black Periodicals 

Fu ll Text 
International Index to Music Periodicals 
lnvestext Plus 
IS! Citation Databases (AE) 

lter: Gateway to the Middle Ages & 
Renaissance 

JSTOR 
Key Bus iness Ratios 
Kirk-Ottm1er Encycloped ia of 

Chemical Technology 
Kluwer Online 
LexisNexis Academic 
Lexi Nexi Congressiona l 
LexisNexis Government Periodicals Index 
LexisNexis Primary Sources in U.S. 

Hi tory 
LexisNexis State Capital 
LexisNexis Statistical 
LIBWEB: Library Servers via WWW 
Life Sciences Collection (Biologica l 

Sciences Set) (AE) 

Lingu istics & Language Behavior 
Abstracts (AE) 

1 Literature Online 
Literature Resource Center 
LNPS Online: Literature of the Nonprofit 

Sector 
I London Times Index 

MarciveWeb DOCS 
Materials Research Database with 

METADEX (AE) 

MATH Database 
1 MathSc.iNet 

MEDLTNE < > 
Mental Measurements Yearbook 
Merck Index (C) 

Merriam-Webster's Colleg iate Dictionary 
Merriam-Webster's Collegiate Thesaurus 
Meteorological & Geoastrophysica l 

Abstracts (AE) 

Middle English Compendium 
MLA International Bibliography {AE) 

Multimedia Archive 
Museology Bibliography 
Nationa l Newspaper Index 
National Union Catalog of 

Manuscript Collections (NUCM ) -
NCJRS: National Criminal Justice 

Reference .Scrvice Abstracts (AEI 
netLibra1y 

1 New York Times 
New York Times [on CO-ROM] 
New York Times Index 
News Joumal (Wilrrungton) 

1 Newspapers 
Nineteenth entury Masterfile 
Nineteenth Century Short Title Catalogue (M) 
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Unless otherwise noted, 
all databases are available 
• throughout the UD campus 

network via the web 
• from home via the University 

network 
• from an Internet service 

provider (ISP) via UD proxy 

(UO proxy connection - page 2) 

North Alnerican Women's Letters and 
Diaries: Colonial- 1950 

Nursing & Allied Health Literature 
(CINAHL) (AE) 

OceanBase 
OECD Index 
Official Index to the [London] Times 
Opposing Viewpoints Resource Center 
Oxford English Dictionary 
PAIS International (AE) · 

Palmer's Index to the [London] Times 
Past Masters 
PCI (Periodicals Contents Index) 
Pennsylvania Gazette 
Permsylvania Genealogical Cata logue 
Pennsylvania Newspaper Record 
Philadelphia Inquirer (M) 

Philosopher's Index 
Physical Education Index (AE) 
Poole's Plus 
Population Index 
Project MUSE 
ProQuest Digital Dissertations 
PsyelNFO {AE) 

PubMed 
Readers' Guide Retrospective (AE) 

ReferenceUSA Business Databas·e 
RlA Checkpoint NEW 

RlLM Abstracts of Music Literature 
Roget's Thesaurus 
Sanborn Maps: Delaware 
Science Citation Index ExpandcctfAEl 
ScienceDirect 
Scifinder Scholar (Chemica l Abstracts) 
Social Sciences itation. lndex (AE) 

Social Services Abstracts (AEl 

Sociologica l Abstracts (AE) 

STAT-USA 
State Capital Universe 
Statistica l Abstract of the United States 
Statistica l Universe 

1 Teatro Espaiiol del Siglo de Oro 
Telephone Directories 
Times Literary Supplement Centenary 

Archive 
TOXNET N'tW
UnCover Plus 
University of Delaware Library 

Postcard ollection 
USA Counties 
Views Wire [Economist Intelligence Unit] 
Web of Science (AE) 

• Wildlife and Ecology Studies Worldwide 
Willard Stewart Photographs for the WPA 

and HABS 
Wilmington News Journal 
Wilson Biographies Plus lllu trated (AE) 

Women & Social Movet:nents in the 
U.S. 1600-2000 

Women Writers Online 
Women's Hi tory Online: The 

Gerritsen Collection 
Women's Studies International 
World Cat 

1 Xipoli 
Zentralblatt MATH 

\ 
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5 A C 
on 

Students and other Library users may· find an on li ne tutorial helpful in starting 
researc h. The tutorial is found under Starting Library Research from U1e Library web page 
at (www.lib.ude).edu] and then Guide to Library Research. Users can also n:acb the 
tutorial by going directly to (www2.1ib.udel.edu/ell0]. 

Welcome to ENGL uo 
UD llor.uy . lnstrudiona 

HowtoJiind How to Find 
~ =r~ Govemment 

Publica tiona Web 

; ·~ 
v ~ 

= Glossary Site Map 
ProceM 

-Image Databases 

How to 
Find Boob 

Virtual Tour of 
Morris Library 

JJJ/· 
~to GL:IO 
Students 

University of Delaware Library users can incorporate photos or 
graphics into their course, project, or wel;> site using resources provided 
by the Library. 

AccuNet/AP Multimedia Archive: Photographs 
The AccuNet/AP Multimedia Archive database is a photo database 

that provides more than 500,0QO photos and graphics from the AP wire 
service from the 1860s until today on all subjects. lt is updated daily 
with 800 photos per day. Image databases are fOlmd on the Library web 
under Resources, then Databases. 

ARTst{)r Digital Library: Art Images NEW 

r 
WebCT and Adding 
Articles and Images 

to Online Courses 
Faculty using WebCT or providing 

cour e content online can include links to 
electronic journals, Internet resources, and 
databases available from the University of 
Delaware Library. There is a web site called 
WebCT Resources: A Guide to Electronic 

· Library Resources containing information 
on how to do this. This site includes 
examples of how faculty can use library 
electronic resources and services. It is avail
able on the Library home page and at 
(www2.Jib,udel.edu/usered!WebCT.btm). 

The ARTstor Digital Library is comprised of digital art images and related data, 
the tools to make active use of those images, and an online environment intended to 
balance the interests of users with those of content providers. The Charter Collection 
contains approximately 300,000 digital images of visual material from different 
cultures and disciplines, and it seeks to offer sufficient breadth and depth to support a 
wide range of non-commercial educational and scholarly activities. The Charter 
Collection is anticipated to grow to half a million images by the summer of 2006. ARTstor, an electronic ~atabase of art images 

New Scanner/Copier 
A new Library self-service scanner/copier is now 

located near the Microforms & Copy Services desk on the 
lower level of the.Morris Library. The new scanner is as 
easy to usc as a photocopy machine and will allow 
scanning of both black and wrote and color materials. 
Scanned materials may be saved to a CD, disk, or 
c-mailed. Materials may also be printed. There is no 
charge fo'r scanning. A fee is charged for printing. 

Copy Services 
Photocopiers are available on every floor of the 

· Morris Libra!)' Microform reader printers and staff assist
ed copy servic~s, as well as specialized equipment, such as 
Digital Microform Scanners, the Digital Mapping Station 
(GIS) and a color photocopier arc available for use at the 
Microforms & Copy Services desk. Black-and-white or 
co~or transparencies can be made for a fee. · 

Fall2004 

Microforms 
The 3,300,000 items in the Microfonns collection 

include materials in mjcroftlm, rrucrotiche, and microcard 
formats, along with their indexes. Major newspapers, peri
odicals, ERiC documents, and government publications 
are among the valuable research materials available. 

Digital Microform Scanner 
Digital Microfom1 Scanners make using microfonns 

easier and provide new ways to view and send nUcroform 
images. 

The Canon MS400 scanners allow Library users to 
scan a microfilm or microfiche image, and then enhance 
that image by enlarging it, brightening it, or changing the 
contrast. 

Library hours: 3 0 2 - 8 31- B 00 K 

GIS and co .. ROM 
Workstations 

1be Digital Mapping Station allows users to make 
custom maps of almost any location in the world 
incorporating various geographic and demographic 
themes. Versions of Arc View GIS are available, as well as 
various data CD-ROMs and digital map collections and 
data on the Internet. A color laser printer for these maps is 
avrulable. 

. Four networked computers that provide access to the 
Library CD-ROM collection are located in the 
Microforms & Copy Services area. Users can ilso connect 
to the Internet at these stations. A laser printer is avrulable 
for printing text and graphics. 



Scheduling Media 
The Library collection includes more than 

15 000 videos and films searchable in DELCAT (see 
Se~rch by Library Collection) that are avai lable for 
schedul ing by UD facu lty and authorized teaching 
assistants for research and classroom instructional 
support. Students. may view videos in library carrels 
or check out videos for c lassroom 'use if approved 
and scheduled by a faculty membei-. Student" request 
forms are available in the Instructional Media 
Department. Audiocassette tapes and CO-Audio 
discs are not restricted and may be borrowed by 
users with a va li d University of Delaware identifica
tion card. University of Delaware staff may schedule 
films and videos for Univers ity of Delaware 
programmatic functions. University of Delaware 
students, fac ul ty, and staff may view the Library 
films and video collection and media placed on 
reserve with the presentation of a valid University of 
Delaware identification card. A Media Research 
Room is a lso available for individual faculty view
ing and research of films and vid~os . 

Additiona l information is ava ilable at 
[wjvw.lib.udel.edu/ud/instructionalmedia) or by 
calling 302-83 1-8419. 

New Multimedia Workstation 
for Video Editing 

University of Delaware students, faculty and staff 
now have access to a new multimedia workstation 
for video editing, located in the video carrel area of 
the Instructional Media Department · on the lower 
leve l of the Morris Library. The workstatiOI) 
cons ists of a Dell computer with Pentium 4 
processor and a 20-inch LCD monitor. 

The new equipment and video editing software 
installed and available oo/Jncludes the Adobe 
Video Collection: Prem iere~ Afler Effects, Audition, 
and EncGre. 

Media drives include the DVD ± RW, CD-R, and 
CD-RW. The multimedia workstation can be used to 
edit video cli ps and save the finished video to DVD, 
VHS, or CO-Video. , 

For more information or to schedule an orienta
tion to the ·multimedia workstation, contact the 
Instructiona l Med ia Department at 302-83 1-1475. 

Li ary Digit 1 PrOJ t 
www .lib. udel.edu/ digital 

UNIVERSITY OF 
DELAWARE WBRARY 

he University of Delaware 
Postcard Collection of over 2,000 
postcards has been digitized by the 

Library and is now avai lab le online. The 
postcards date main ly from the very end · 
of the nineteenth century to the mid
twentieth century and document 
Delaware buildings, monuments, towns, 
street scenes, and views. The postcard 
database can be searched by. word or 
phrase or browsed by city, town, subject, 
or creator. 

The University of Delaware Post Card 
Collectio11 web site address is 
fwww.lib. udel.eduldigital/dpcj. 

The Willard Stewart Photographs for the WPA . 
& HABS web site is 
fwww.lib.udeLetluldigitall wsp). 

COLLECTION 

W illard S. Stewart, a Wilmington photographer, 
took photographs ~f Delaware buildings and 
landscapes for the WPA (Works Progre s 

Administration) and HABS (J:Iistoric American 
Buildings SlLrvey) during Lhe 1930s. A total of 246 of 
his photographs have been djgitizcd by the Univers ity of 
Delaware Library and can. be browsed by city/town or 
subject. Historic, buildings in Wilmington and New 
Castle are represented, as arc businesses, facto nes 
farms, waterscapes, and undeveloped land around the 
state of Delaware. 

www.llb. udel . ed u 

Services for Users 
with· Dis·abiliti~s 

Users with disabilities have physica l access to the Morris 
Li brary through the main entrance ramp and power-assisted 
doors. Videos are ava ilable with closed captlonmg on designat
ed video stations in Instructional Media on the lower level of the. 
Morris Library. The Ass istive Technology enter on the first 
floor is equipped with four state-of-the-art computers w1th. 
scree~ reading software apd optical scanners, a v1deo magru~er 
for viewing printed materials, and Jaws for Windows. For assis
tance or an orientation to the As istive Technology Center, user 
may contact the Reference Department at 302-831-2432. 

Library Computing Site 
The Library Computing Site is located on the Lower level 

of the Morris Library and has forty-seven computers for use by 
Un iversity students, faculty and staff. Forty-two Windows 
computers and five Macintosh computers are connected to a 
loca l area network along with laser printers so that users can 
make hjgh-quality printouts of their information for a fee . 
Color scanners, media coard readers (compact flash, memory 
stick, etc.), CD-RW di-ives, and zip drives are also available. 

Users can choose from a variety. of installed software 
programs such as word processing, spreadsheet, database, 
statistics, and graphics applications, just to name a few. As the 
computers are connected to the UD computing network, users 
also have access to the Library databases, as weU as access to 
email and the web. 

More information, including a complete list of available 
software, can be found on the Library web at 
( www.lib.udel.edu/ud/digital/]. 

Special Collections: 
Exhibitions & 
Publications 

The Special Collections Department spon
sors two major cxhibit.ions each year in 
the University of Delaware cxbJbltJon 

. ga llery as well as a series of smaiJer exhibitions 
in the Information Room on the main fl oor of 
Morris Library. Major exhibitions that focus 
on a vari ety of subj ects are composed of books, 
manuscripts, ephemera, and rea lia from Special 
Collections. Small er ex hibi tion showcase 
materials from the circulating collection and 
from Instructional Media. . 

Online versions of each exhib ition can be 
"viewed on the Specia l Co llections web site at 

[ www.Jib.udel.edu/ud/spec/exhibits.html] . 

University of D !aware Library 
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· Lib!arlan Co.llection Responsibllitie 
Librarians are responsible for-eon8ction development in discipli;..s that stJpport the curriculum and research ne$ds of the University. All suggestions for books, 
joumals, media, electronic media, microforms and journal backflles shoulq be forwarded to the librarian responsible for the·disclpline. The folloWing Is a list of 
librarians who are $Ubject specialists that make recommendations for the collection development d8cision-maklng process for both traditional and electronic 
library resources. Faculty who wish to ITftlke suggestions regarding. desired libr&ty materials are encoulllgM to contact the appropriate subject specialist directly. 

-~ E:mall AddRU 
Accountinl & Management 

Information Systems .. .•.. . . .... Pauly lbeanacbo . ...... pinacho@udel.edti . . . 6946 
AgriC).dture . ... ................. Frederick Getze ....... . . fri~el.edu ..... 2530 
American Literature ........ .... .. Linda Stein .. . ....... .llstein@udel.edu .... 6159 
Animal & Food Sciences .......... Frederick Getze .. . ..... fritzg@udel.edu ..... 2530 
Anthropology .. ................. David Langenberg ..... dovidl@udel.edu ... .l(j68 
Area Studies .... .. ... . ........ . .Shelly McCoy ..... ... . smccoy@udel.edu . _.6363 
Art ......................•... . Susan Davi ..... · . .... . sdavi@udel.edu ..... 6948 
Art Conservation ........ : .... . .. Susan Oavi .... .... ... sdavi@udel.edu .. . .. 6948 

DiWIIIiac ~ E-maU A4drm l.b2Df 
Government Documents (U.S.) .. .John Stevenson ...... varken@udel.edu .... 8671 
Health & Exercise Sciences ...... Margaret Welshmer ... maggiew@udel.edu .. 6944 
History ' ... .... . .. ...... .... . . . David Langenberg . ... dovidl@udel.edu .... 1668 
History of Science & Technology .David Langenberg .... dovidl@udel.edu .. :.1668 
Hotel, Restaurant &. · 

lnstitutiorull Management ...... Dianna McKellar . .. .. mckellar@udel.edu .. 0790 
Individual & Family Studies . . . ... Rebecca Knight ... , .. knight@udel.edu ... . 1730 
Jewish Studies .... .. .. ..... -o .. David Langenberg . ... dovidl@udel.edu .. . . 1668 
Latin American Studies . .. .. . .... Carol Rudisell . ..... . rudisell@udel.edu ... 6942 

Art History ... . ............... .. Susan Davi ... ... ..... sdavi@udel.edu ..... 6948 Legal Studies .. .. .. . . . . .. ... . .. Michael Gutierrez .. .. mguticrr@udel.edu .. 6076 
Asian Languages & Literature ...... Maggie Ferris ... . .. ... ferrisml@udcl.edu ... 8721 Library Science ............. .. . Patricia Arnott . ..... . parnott@udel.edu .... 6310 
Biological Sciences .. . ..... ... . . . Demaris Hollembeak ... demaris@udel.edu .. . 6306 Linguistics ........... . . . ...... David Langenberg . ... dovidl@udel.edu .... 1668 
Bioresources Engineering . .. .. . . .. Frederick Getze ........ fritzg@udel.edu . .... 2530 Maps .... .. ... ....... .... .. . .John Stevenson ...... varken@udel.edu .... 8671 
Biotechnology : ..... .. . . . ... .... Frederick Getze ........ fritzg@udel.edu . ... . 2530 Marine Studies ..... .. ... . .. ... Frederick Getze ..... . fritzg@udel.edu ..... 2530 
Black American Studies . .... ...... Carol Rudisell ... ; .. ... rudiseU@udel.e<tu ... 6942 Materials Science & Engineering .. Thomas Melvin ..... . tmel@udel.edu ...... 6230 
Business Administration ...... .. . . Pauly lheanacho . . ... .. pinacho@udel.edu ... 6946 
Bu:-iness & Economics . .. . . .... .. Pauly lheanacho ....... pinacho@udel.edu . . . 6946 

Mathematical Sciences . ......... William Simpson ..... wsimpson.@udel.edu .0188 
Mechanical Engineering . . ... . .. . Thomas Melvin . ... . . tmcl@udel.cdu .. . . . . 6230 

Chemical Engineering . .......... . Catherine Wojewodzki .. cathyw@udel.edu .. .. 8085 Media . ....... . . ... ... . ... . .. Francis ~oole . . . .fpoole@udel.edu .... 1477 
Chemistry & Biochemistry .... . ... Catherine Wojewodzki .. cathyw@udel.edu . .. . 8085 Medical Technology . .... . .. , ... Demaris Hollembeak .. demaris@udel.cdu ... 6306 . 
Children's Literature . ...... . .. . .. Patricia Arnott ....... . . parnott@udel.edu . ... 6310 Military Science ... . .. .. ....... Edgar Williamson .. .. ew@udel.cdu ....... 2308 
Civil & Environmental Engineering .Thomas Melvin .... .... trnel@udel.edu ... . .. 6230 Museum Studies ..... . .. . .. .... Su an Davi .......... sdavi@udel.cdu ..... 6948 
Classics ...... . ... . ..... ..... . .. Susan Davi .. ...... ... sdavi@udel.edu ..... 6948 Music . . . . . . . . . . . .... :Susan Davi .... . . .... sdavi@udel.edu ... . . 6948 . 
Communication . . . . .. .. . ..... . .. Diaooa McKellar ..... . mckellar@udel.cdu .. 0790 Nursing ................... . ... Demaris Hollembeak . . demaris@udel.edu . .. 6306 
Comparative Literature ........... Craig Wilson . .... .. ... cwi!Son@udel.edu ... 2231 Nutrition ~ Dietetics : .... ...... Margaret Welshmer . . . maggiew@udel.edu .. 6944 
Computer & Information Sciences . ,William Simpson .... . . wsimpson@udcl.edu .0188 Operations' Research ...... .. .. .. Pauly lhcanacho . . . ... pinacho@udel.edu . .. 6946 
Comsumer Studies . .............. Linda Stein ... . .... .. .llstein@udel.edu .. . . 6159 Philosophy ..... ... ....... · ~· . .Jonathan Jeffery ..... .jeffery@udel.edu .... 6945 
Criminal Justice .... .. . . . ... ..... Erin Daix .. _ ....... . . . daix@udel.edu .. .... 6943 Physical Education, 
Delaware State Documents .. .. .. .. Rebecca Knight . .... .. . knight@udel.edu .. . . 1730 Athletics & Recreation ........ Margaret Welshmer ... maggiew@udel.edu .. 6944 
Economics . . . ..... . .. ... · ....... Pauly lheanachQ ....... pinacho@udel.edu .. . 6946 Physical Therapy ... . ... .. .. ... . Demaris Hollembeak . . demaris@udcl.edu ... 6306 
Education .. ... .. .. . ..... .. ... . . Patricia Arnott ... . .... . parnott@udel.edu .... 6310 Physics &Aftronomy ... ..... ... William Simpson ..... wsimpson@udel.edu .0188 
Electrical & Computer Engineering .. Thomas Melvin . .... ... tmel@udel.edu ...... 6230 Plant & Soil Sciences ...... . .... Frederick Getze ... . .. fritzg@udel.edu . . . . 2530 
English Literature .... ... ....... .. Litlda Stein .. . ....... . llstein@udel.edu .... 6159 Poetry . ...... .. . .. .. . ........ Susan Brynteson .. susanb@udel.edu .... 2231 
Entomology & Applied Ecology ... . Frederick Getze . . ...... fritzg@udel.edu .. ... 2530 Political Science & 
Environmental Sciences ........... Margaret Welshrner .... . maggiew@udel.edu .. 6944 International Relations ... . .... . Michael Gutierrez . . .. mguticrr@udel.edu .. 6076 
Ethnic StUdies .................. Carol Rudisell . .... .. .. rudisell@udel.edu . . . 6942 
Film Studies ....... : ..... .. .. . .. Meghann Matwicbuk .. . mtwchk@udel.edu . . . 1475 
Finance . . ........... ... .... . .. . Pauly Iheanacbo ..... .. pinacho@udel.edu . .. 6946 

Psychology .... .... . . . ... . . . .. Jonathan Je{fery . . . . .jeffery@udel.edu .... 6945 
Reference .. . .......... . ...... Shirley Branden . ... .. sbranden@udel.edu .. 1728 
Romance Languages & Literdture .Francis Poole ...... : .fpoole@udel.edu .... 1477 

Food & Resource Economics . . ..... Frederick Getze .. .. . . . . fritzg@udel.edu ... . . 2530 Slavic Languages & Literature .. . . Craig Wilson ..... . .. cwilson@udel.edu ... 2231 
Foundations & Grants . . ..... . ... :Carol Rudisell . . . . ... .. rudisell@udel.edu ... 6942 Sociology ...... . . . .. .. . . . ... . Erin Daix: ... . ... . .. . daix@udel.edu ...... 6943 
General Collection ... ....... • . .. .. Craig Wilson ... . : . . ... cwilson@udel.edu ... 2231 
Geography ......... .. ....... .. . Catherine Wojewodzkl .. cathyw@udel.edu ... . 8085 
Geology . ............... . ... ... Catherine Wojewodzki .. cathyw@udel.edu ... . 8085 

Special Collections . .. ... ... . ... Timothy Murray .. . . .. tdm@udel.edu . .. . .. 6952 
Theatre . . . . ... ... ..... ... . .. . Linda Stein . . . . . .. ... llstein@udel.edu . . .. 6159 
Urban Affairs & Public Policy .... Michael Guti~rrez . ... mgutierr@udel.edu .. 6076 

Germanic Languages & Literature . .. Craig Wilson .. ........ cwilson@udel.edu .. 2231 Women's Studies ............... Carol Rudisell ....... rudisell@udel.edu .. . 6942 

----- ----~-~---~-~~r 

Recommendation for Library Purchase 
U.S. Government 
Documents 

An online form is available for users to suggest the purchase of library materials. 
When the Recommendation for Library Purchase fonn is complete. users may 
click on the "Submit Request" button. The recommendation will automatically be 
forwarded to the appropriate subject librarian. 

Fall2004 

z. .Ud edulcoUdev/ elector.btm 

UNivERsrtY OF DELAWARE LIBRARY WEB 

~1l.udel.edu 

Library hours: 3 02 ~8 31- B 00 K 

The University of Delaware Library is a congression
all y designated depository library for UJ:!ited States 
government publications. Government documents are a 
rich source of stati stics on innumerable topics and of infor~ 
mation on education, economics, public policy, science, 
energy, and federa l law and regu lation . 

The govenunent documents collection consists of 
more than 430,000 items includ ing books, pamphlets, 
microfiche, maps, and CD-ROMs. Materials received 
since October 1994 are in DELCAT. Users are encouraged· 
to ask a reference librarian for assistance with government 
documents questil)ns. 

Access to government information is also ava ilable 
via the Internet. The Library we:b page on government 
information [www2.1ib.udel.edu/subj/godc] providt::s a 
starting point for the hundreds of government resources 
access ible from the web. 

These resources include texts, tables, photographs, 
digitized maps, a11d sound. Users can ask at the Reference 
Desk for guidance in locating these important resources. 
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Available on every floor: 

·-~.-.·;_·_:._ ....• ·_. 
•\, 

-~. 
• Copy machines and copy card dispensers 
• DELCAT user stations and access to the web 
· ·library .databa~es user stations 
• Group stucjy rooms . 

Restrooms .·(wheelchair accessible) 
..... ·-"'l··l 

'1:··, 

~.-~.··.- ,· ... l ,,·l -

Library Services Directory 
Acquisitions . . ... . .. ................. foin;t tloo; .......... , ............ 831-2.233 
Administrative Ofiiccs · ..•.... , ..... : . . Sce(mt~ floor ..... , ............... 831-2231 
Agriculture Libmry ............. .' ..... T0\\11SCI1d Hall, Room 025 ......... 831·2530 
' ssistivc Techuplogy enter ........... First floor ....... : ............... 831-2432 
Browsing C olle,tion .................. Sec nd floor 
Business Office . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ SI..'Cond floor, Admi.nistn\ti m ....... 31·2231 
Change Machine •......•.......•..... First floor by Cirt'ulntion D :sk 
Chemistry Library •.•..•.............. Brown Labomtol'), Room 202 ...... '3 1-2993 
<;irculation IA-:;k ................... :.First floor ....... , .............. . 831~2455 

irculation, Library Ac~.:ount ·niccs .... First floor . . . . . . . . . . ............ 831-2456 
Connn~ns (Euto Bistro Cafe) ._ ......... First floor 

ompuring Site ...................... Lower level .......... _ .......... 831-8481 
Copy Machine Clu ter .. . ............. Fir t.fl r, Re 'crve. Room 
Copy Services . . . ................ . .. Lower level ....................... 831-8773 
Current Periodicals ... -................ First tloor ....................... 831-8408 
DELCAT Jnformation ................. First floor ....................... 831-2965 
Disability Services for Us rs ........... First fl lr ....................... 31-2432 
E-mail stations . ...................... First floor and 10\ cr level 
Exhibition Gallery ....•.. , ............ t.'COnd floor ..•.•................ .'31-2229 
Pi 1m/Video Colfecdon ................ Lower level .. . .. .. . . ........... 31-8461 
Film/Video Scheduling ................ Low r level ................ . .... 31-&419 
Govcnunent Documents Collection ..... Lower level 
Information Desk ......•........ ..... First floor .. ...... .....•...•.... . '31-2965 
lrutructional Mcditt .· ....•............. L >w~:r lev•! ...............•..•.. 31-&461 
Interlibrary Loan ..... ~ ............... Fin;t floor . . . . ................. R31-2236 
IntLmct Access for E-mail ............. Computing it· on low •r ievel · 
Li.bf7¥Y Datab ses lnfonnation ......... First floor . . . .............•... ·' 31-29 5 
Lost3.11d Found . _. .......•....•....... Fin;t floor, Circulation Dcl:k ..•.... ·.831-2455 
1 1anuscripts ..•..................... .S !Cond floor, pecinl Collections ... 831-2.229 
Map (GIS) ...•..................... L v ·cr level and Rcfc~nce Room ... 831- 773 
Marine Studies Ltbrory ...............• Cannon Lnb mtory in l.t.:\\ • DE ... 645-4290 
Media Reference & Research ........... Lowcrlc ·d ..................... dl-1475 

·ficroforms and opy Services ......... LO\i cr level ........ -.. " .. .. . .. . . 31- 773 
Newspapers .••.......•..... . .. : .. ~ •. First t1 r. P riodical. . . . . . . . . . . . . . t-R40 
Office of the Dire~:~ or ................. · 1md 11 r. . dmini:trJt 'on Otli ~ • . . .31-2231 
Periodicals. C'tfrrcnt .......•..•........ First tloor •............•....•....• 1-. 40 
Physics Libr.uy ...................... Sh;l.l'p l..alx rot . Room 221 ....... · 1-2323 
Rare Books .. . .. . • . ................. "' · md floa, ~ ·inl C lk ·ti n. . .. ( 31-22-Q 

Rcli.:rcncc o ... k . . . • . . . . • . . . ........ Fin-t floor ...•... , . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . l-29o5 
R serve Rl Jill ..•.••••••••••..•.••••• Ftrst floor ...•......•••......... . '31-172 l 

crviccs for U.·e!rs \ tth I isahiliti s ...... Fi (floor ....................... 31-243~ 
Special oil ction.; .... .':"~":' .......... Sc nd tl r ...................... 31-2.22 
Sussman Room ...................... Lo\\cr I •l, RI.X)tn 05 
Tclcphon :s .. , ................ : . ., .... FiNt floor in the mn n 
User Education ...............•...... First fll)()f ••.••••• 

Viewing Room Sch ·doling ..... , ..... ~LoW~::r lc •I hlms 

. Food and Drink in the Library 
Refreshments are availab le in the 

Morris Librsily Commons for consumption 
in the Commons, on the Commons terrace, 
or in other outdoor locations. 

To preserve the Library collections, 
equipment; and faci li ties, Library users are 
asked notto"bring food beyond the double
glass doors of the Morris Li brary. Closed or 
resealable drink bottles/contai.ners with Lids 
are permitted. The Library wishes to pro
vide materials, services, and a handsome 
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faci lity to today 's Library users as well a to 
future Library users. 

With the financial assistance Qf Dining 
Services, patro lling Public Safety officers 
and monitors help the Library staff maintain 
an atmosphere conducive to studying and 
reading and ensure that policies about food 
and drink are implemented. 

Library users are asked to take a sensi'ble 
approach in caring for the Library as a 
valuable resource. 

t"n i ·r. it;· 
n{ 

uda"-'·.H·l; 

l,ihrar~ 

An Invitation to Join 
the University of 
Delaware Library 
Associates 

' The University of Delaware Library 
Associates, a "Friends of the Library" group, 
assist in the support of Library collections and 
programs through contributions from indi vi dual 
and corporate members. Through funds rai ed, 

.the Library Associates a ids in building research 
collections and in making the collections better 
known to the University and scholarly 
communities and to the genera l public. 

All members of the University community, 
includi.ng students, are invited to join the 
Library Associates. The Library Associates a lso 
contributes to the University of Delaware . 
cultural community by sponsoring thr'ee ·events 

. each year to which -all members of the Library 
Associates are in vited. There is an exh ibition 
opening in the fall , the annual dinner and lecture 
in April, and the f!)culty lecture in June. 

:- Annual dues begi n at $35 and include a 
special rate for ~dents a,t · $5. Membership 
information is available via the Libraty web or 
direct ly at [www2.lib.udel.edu/udla] . A 
membership brochure may be obtained by 
contacting 302-83 1-223 1 or by sending an 
e-mail message to [udla@udel.edu) . 

MORRIS LIBRARY-HOURS 
Monday 'through Thursday . ...... ... ... . ..... .... 8 a.m. to Midnight 
Friday . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Saturday . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ... . ........ 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Sunday . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... . I I a.m. to Midnight 

Library hours vary during exams. holidays, winter 
and ummer e ions, and intersessions. 

For Library hours. call 

302-831-BOOK 
or check the Library hours onhne: 

www.lib.udel.edu/info/hou.rs 

BRANCH LIBRARY HOURS 

Agriculture Library - Town end Hall, Room 025 
Monday.through Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday 

Chemistry Library - Brown Laboratory, Room 202 
Monday through Thursday 
Friday 
'Saturday 
Sunday 

Physics Library - Sharp Laboratory, Room221 
Monday through Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday and Sunday 

8 a. m. to 10 p .m. 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
I p.m. to . 5 p.m. 

2 p.m. to I 0 p.m. 

8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
I p.m. to 5 p.m . 

2 p .m. to I 0 p .m. 

8 a.m. to I 0 p.m. 
8 a.m. to 5p.m. 

Closed 

.Marine Studies Library- Cannon Laboratory in Lewe , Delaware 
Monday through Friday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m . 
Saturday and Sunday Closed 

Library hours vary during holidays. inter 
and summer s ions, and interses ions. 

University of Delaware Libra.-y 
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